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•SH-H-H-H' LlaUn and you will 
hour an attompt to rorroct an 
orror wa mada In Identification uf 
characters In a picture In last 
work's paper during the rush of 
getting the Christmas Isisia out 
early.

For purouaes of clarity wa have 
disserted the eacellent portrait 
sent ut by OIrnn Marshall of Han 
Marcos, and step by step a III try 
to straighten the record.

V O U 'M K  lA V l I l in c il.  TKXAA ■l.\M '%ltr I. lt*M

Hynta t'laua wai. unidentified, 
but we have It on good aulhuiily 
that hr came direct from Ilia 
North Hole to the Marshall fire
side Ho far we h.ivrn't been 
proved wrong.

^  The two la'ls blliMfully sleeping ( 
through Huiita's visit were Mikr 
Marshall ion the right I, f iN IA  i 
son of .Mr and .Mrs lilenn Mar-1 
shall, and lt<n the left) llouglas 
Oott. a neighbor uf the Myrehalls '

Black-Eyed Peos on 
New Year's Day Need 
Hog Jowl Wifh Them

Tayor, Teas a. r>ee 2g The 
traditional custom of titling hlack- 
rved peas on New Year’s Ihty to 
start the year o ff properly may 
have added meaning this New Year 
of I9M

That la the oplnlttn of Klrnore 
H Torn, who has promoted the 
wider acci'ptani'e of the custom 
as his hubby for many yrurv 

Fating of black eyed peas rook
ed with sail bog Jowl on NrW' 
Yeai'a Pay rairb-s with il the 
legi-nd that the custom assoclatra 
Itself with lurk Its observance la - 
niitrr universal in the .Hunt hern 
states, but hae now mov <1 into 
practically all stutra accoiding t" . 
Torn

Turn feels that the millions of 
people who observe tb>' < uaittm 
this year will give lhaiikii lhal the 
•New Year of conn a .i a d.ty
of p**ace In the v o-bl regyrtllet- 
of how unst.'ihle |t mav yet he

At the same lime thes may of ' 
fer a silent prayer that p< ace mav 
r*maln In the world and that the 
' ruggle to keep ;sr..| ■ stend f r> e i 
dom mav gain in its nutieh to- . 
wards eventual triumph j

Tom  said he wlsh<-s t • invite all 
to Join In the nhservonee of the 
custom of goodw ill

Any kind of hlaek-cyrd peas are , 
sntlsfaetory f *r tbe o b - r r v w r , , f  i 
the custom. Iiut the truest iiiter- 
ptelatlon calls for cooking drbd 
black eyed pi-.ss with hog jowl. I

Mid-Texas Hereford 
Breeders to Hove Show 
And Sole Next Week

The Mid Tes.-vs Hereford llr<-ed 
era As.-A>riatlon will sponsor It-- 
eleventh annual show and sate In ' 
Htephenville I ’ lly H*tk Arena on 
Friday. Jan. k The sh>iw is to 
begin at 10 00 a. m . and the s i' 
will tx- held In the afiernoon. begin
ning al 1 o'rlm k 

This aaaoelatlon la composed <f 
Hereford Rreedrrs frum Hamilton, 
Mosque. Coni.inrh*. E a s t l a n d  
Rrath, Hooi!. Palo Pinto, and 
Somervell counties whose purpose 
Is In offer at aui-tiun good Hegue 
terrd Hereford rattle The 23 
Hieeders who are consignors to 
thia sale are offering 40 top hulls 
and 2-̂  earcllcnt rows 

C y  I argent Jr will lu Ige the 
offering for the sale the murtili g 
of the sale and only sale > yttle 
can enter the show

Co Waller Htitten will t e aue- 
lloiicer for the =ale All stis-kmen 
and callle raisers are Invited to 
attend, “aid I.ee Camph-ll. presi
dent of the >.«•-K-lation Sai.dwlrh 
lunch will he -erved on the grounds 
hv the Eralh County Home Prmon- 
• Iration Council
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One sock hanging before the 
mantel was .Mike Maralinirt The 
other sock, marked Pat, was for 
Mlkr'g dog (Photo not avallabis). 

• • •
The grandpa!ents In HIro. Mr 

and Mrs Marvin Marshall, were 
doubtless surprised that we had 
deslgnatsd an ealra grandson fur 
them. But they seem to be guod- 
humorsd about the matter, as arc 
OIrnn and DrAlva and Mike who 
ware up visiting during Christmas.

For having fuuird up the record, 
wa might mention that there are 
really three grandchildren In the 
Marshall family. Including the two 
aons of Mr. and Mrs M. Maynard 
Marshall Jr of Corpus Chrlstl. 
Marvin I I I  and Jimmy.

We hops all ronesrnsd had a 
Merry Christmas, and wish for 
them a Happy New Year. PIsass 
aacuss our misinfornuitlon 

•
Roland A. Forgy, now publisher 

o f a weakly newspaper at Chester. 
California. In the high Hlsfras of 
tbs northern part of that Stats, 
baa reverted to type Hltsrally). 
A fter leaving HIro for a hitch In 
the army, tha former smpidys of 
the Neara Review has been en
gaged In a variety o f undertakings. 
Including the acquisition of about 
all the collage learning aas person 
could UBS This, In addition to his 
native ability Inhorited from his 
parents, both of whom have been 
associated wUh the local paper, 
will corns In handy In the railing 
he has rs-smbraced.

He and his tsrifs Charlotte have 
the beat wlahss o f this column, as 
well as of many other friends hers.

Majp their Orsmllns be little ones

Hunters Are Careless 
In Not Being Up On 
License Requirements

Austin, n- 2S The nileclur 
of I-«w Knfun I ini-nt f'>r Itu ijsnie 
mid Kish Cun.mission said w.vr 
den/ nrrest n-puru Indiciiti- lhal 
sume Texans 'a re  a little rarrlrsa 
in not Informing llirni->a|vrs nlioiil 
Ihrir hunting license require
ments ■■

He said the bill's) tiihulstli'n 
shows .10 jirusirutloris for the lack 
of hunting licenses Thirtv-two of 
the hunters were residrntv and 
eighteen were nw«> rcsidenls

The Ijiw  Enforccmi-nt Olrector 
said persons hunting smull gam e: 
out of their ow n home county must , 
have licenses Persons hunting big | 
game everywhere except on the| 
property upon which they reside 
must have licenses

Watchnight Program 
To Be New Year's Eve 
At First Baptist Church

I The Baptist Training Itnion Is, 
sponsoring a Watchnight Program . 
at the First Baptist Church on' 
Thursday night, beginning at H 
o'clock The whole church member
ship Is Invited to attend accord-1 
Ing to an announcement from Mrs. 
Weldon Pierce. Training Union dl-

New Year Resolutions 
Should Include One 
About Personal Health

Austin. P. ;■ At Ibis time ,>f 
be year wnen i-vcry.jne is making 

Ibeir New Year i•■suliiimn- Mr I 
liso. W  I'ox State Health Officer, 
urges that one be im lu>li-l tu <lo 
lomethliig alKiut persuiial healMi 
That resolution would he to have 
.X con-pleii- phv»'-al r<-inilnatlon 

ThI • Is tfie t nif f' I the fierson 
furtv and over tu lake a a k >f the 
situ.xtiun as f.ir as he Is connined 
The 1h it wav to prepare for :i ron- 
tlnuing ha| pj life Is Ti) h,-gin earlv 
An 'mport inl thing Is tiif pf-ri'Mlic 
rheck-up by >ifur doctor A health 
problem disiov. II I early la always 
•-l•lel to rorieel I'l-ventlon la the 
witehwunl The prinrijial fiea of 
health to confront In the middle 
veiir". nre heart disease cancer 
high MO'id i-r-e aire banleneil ar- 
I 'lle s  iliabe'ea anil arthiltli

H'-.itt ilisi-aae Is thi l«adlng cause 
if leath A pi la in with a il.imag 

rd 111 ir* »hnulit learn h's I nilt.i- 
llon- -nd not i-see-d them .Many 
pi rs-.ins with heart dU, aae lead 
'.sefiil anil iiroiliiellve lives by fo l
lowing Ihi lr p ii ■■.i-mn’s InstrU'- 
lions

C'lni'er Is the second le.iding 
I :iusi of death Many types of can
cer I in either be cured or brought 
unib-r control If found carlv and 
ilnignused Thi.s o another Impur 
tan* teason whv the j>crlodic tncdl- 
1 al check-up i« a "must "

M. ibeles Is a coc'lition In whirh 
the ho'lv eiinnol use sugnr I f you 
have not been lesi.d lately to see 
If this ha-' develop! d you should 
do so al onee

Three of the diseases common to 
the after-forty group are concern 
rd with the circulation of the 
blood These are apoplexy harden
ed arteries and high blood pres
sure. You will want your physician 
to check your blood pressure

A great deal can he done to ar
rest certain forms of arthritis Tlie 
person may he put on a apeclat 
d id. The diH-tor may advise Ihe 
removal of laime hidden Infections 
Is-t's plan to keep wall during 
19M

The News Review w dl accept 
announcemi nta for d.sti.et and 
county o tfiirr  m the orili-r they 
are rec.'c ed -a h to ba -.irried 
thr<iugh 'll-  first sad rcr-ond prl- 
nviiii-s unleaa ii**irr\iise el.n.mated 
Rati - f. r fh' v.itious offir. s are 
lls'ed below

Tvisfriei Offi. e 
f ’ iiin 'v
• ‘ i.-ur .- I i 
Jusi I If ft' ■ •

t i :  v> 
I t :  'SI 
' t :  M 
$10 to

All |MitiIieiit aUeitiBing If pay- 
-ible 1 s-ih in iidi inei- A free news 
nolii'e. i f *-,..j,un;ilc' b ngth goes 
with I II h innouneemi lit placed 
to tie written -in.l siftned by tbe 
candidate

Th' News R. '.'ll .1 IS au'lioruu-d 
to piihlleb 'h fo ' i 'w ing  po'i 'leal 
.•nnounei tiii'iii-• mtij'-t I t i 'he ,-,c 
tion 'f t i e  III . i c i i ' i e  Ihim.'iries

Hamilton County
For i ' ' i r im i « - :  ci t I ' te r lnet  i!

F K I 'N  in ltMAN 
I 111 F' 'ion I

Fur Tiia .1- ' ' ’"lb ctor
IIII.I.Y 11 \\<K)M 

I Re I- c f.on I

For County Cleik 
IR A  Ml m i l l '

Re Kiel tion)

For Co Hehool H'lpi'rintenilent 
pyiRF-XT •> HARPER 

d l. Kleelli.nl

rector.
"There will be fun for everyone,” j 

Mrs Pierce stated "Isical and out-| 
of-lown talent will be used I f  you | 
have a talent, let us know, and 
ws will be glsid to have volunteers 
until the program l »  filled " 

fihe also Invited members to 
bring a friend to this program

WF-ATHKR KF.POBT 
The following waothar raport la 

submitted by W. R. Hampton, toaal 
observer for tka Cllmatotoglcal
Benrlce
Weather

of tha t’nited 
Bureau;

Btatss

Data— Mag. Min Pree.
l>sc 22 ----M 16 000
I>sc. 24 M 10 000
I>ee. 23 S7 17 000
Dec. 26 68 22 000
Dee XT 60 97 000
Dec. 2* 36 U o.*m
Dec 29 61 2B 000

Total precipitation 
year, 23 60 Inchee.

so far this

Commissioner Expresses  ̂
Thanks and Announces i 

Re-Election Condidacy |
To the Voters of Precinct S. ■
Hamilton County. Texas |

In announcing my candidacy fori 
re-election as your Commlaalonsr 
I wish to rail attention to my i 
record since I was first honored  ̂
as your choice foe this Important | 
office I am especially proud o f . 
the work aerumpllahed and thej 
machinery bought for the proper 
malntennncs of Ihe roads. I have 
tried to be aa careful In tha han
dling of the business of the county 
as I would have been of my osm 
affaira

I am gralsful for your confldenr# 
In lbs past and 1 fully rsalixs my 
obligation to serve you to the bs«t 
of my ability.

Upan tha basis of my record, I 
am asking you to elect ms again 
and t aaeure you lhal 1 will ap- 
preciats your vote and a goid  
word to your friends.

Rsopecifully
FERN  JORDAN.

Good Record Noted 
For Post Yeor in Tenth 
Court of Civil Appeals

Waco Mec 29 The Tenth Court 
of Civil Appi-als “ lost” only 2 of 
the T? rn-es It heard In 19M Chief 
Justice Frank (t McDonald said 
this week

IJke lawyers, the Appeals Court 
tliat serves Ifl Central ‘Texas coun
ties likes to have its decisions up
held

"That Is w hy w e feel very good 
about the fact that the titate Hu 
prsme Court agreed with our 
reasoning In 97.2 per cent of our 
cases Ws think that Is somewhat 
above average, although moat of 
our eleven appeals courts have 
averages of more than 90 per cent," 
said McDonald, the newest young
est member of the court.

The Tenth Court Is caught up 
In Its work despite being ashed 
to handle several r.ases from the 
Galveston and Beaumont court*.

Of tha T7 raaea acted upon by 
the loth Court this yuar, • ! werv 
affirmed, meaning the rourt was 
upbiolding the verdlet of a district 
court Rsveruala totaled 17

McDonald nstlvs of Meridian 
now living In Hlllaboru, oomment- 
od. “Tha lOth Court has one of 
the bast records of any Texas court 
for prompt, careful handling of 
oassa. and for corrscineas of d»- 
etslons haaded down ”

County Superintendent 
Thonks Voters While 
Asking for Re-Election

F*«iroru -;.d Fri*TtU 
This nu? ts to pi »r. •

v»iu mv f .* r»a r»*-t tion
<'$»wnty In

dmnr I *nd h**r« f*v 3**e»k yrur
kind ifcr..«tan*'c nnd jf -tirruu- *up 
pMit its in f^i» p.ist

I jippidH'UUon f .1 ih** 
s ciii h«ve pU> tnl ifl m.* hv

» |Fr!jnK" offii I I h.iv*«
^ctl th** 'i.i* •- • »r

♦ h f  r*-«(9iin s ;h ih * i< t tî  .» vs*r> fu st 
' * my lb! 'V

Mv p’ l tU* 1*̂ t' « l«*('t**ii
ut»r;fjn ; tt> im lut t the C'liurts 

rin*» n*b nr's i < c it \t\ i:vt\
« ♦ flifient ri itri'irTiM i| .md
rouft.Mtu • nuintier  ̂ ‘ iny my un
divided attertiiin to tl.i’ f»» in 
t»»r**st of th»* ‘ *’ '1 b-v = of
Hamih«tn t'o'intv und th*‘ ftnanrinl 
iffnlrs <»f til- si'ho ift int rest 

I of h11 her rttl» ‘ns
It U \s»!h fun .litv sn<* \ • s th 

' ^of er « «>: 'id**nrr* tn ni> to ‘
»rrv( ITinubon ('outitv wril thut 

• I subrri» n • < t. v«»u
Vour tfit.'ew* \oui “uppor* \ *ur 
advir** «rd  vniir . r.- «» nt

be ni* «t A'ntrT* \ ii'ffr ci^*id
Ketp .. •fu!l\ u l'm itt' I

I OKi:ST O MAUPKU

Methodist Church 
To Hold Services I In Chapel Sunday

Anniiunremenl has Ix-en madi
• hat ii-gutar services w-ill hi hi-ld 
in Ihe church suilKorlum of Hrst 
Mi'lhodlst Church on Sundav ,Isn 
unry 2. ;ii iqipiisi-il In the announc)- 
mint at church that they would 
be held elsewhere

Rev. D. R McCauley |i.a«lor , 
made the annnunrenirnt and said 

! that until further notice. meml>ersi 
: and visitors w III meet at the | 

church building, adding that he j 
I would make announcement In plen-j 
I tv of time when the building plans i 
1 progiess to the point of finding ' 
a new location |

.‘t- rvlrea as usual will be as fob | 
lows: 1

10 no s m Sunday Si hoot
II on a m Morning Worship
6 1.1 p m Methodist Youth Kel 

lowship
7 no p m Evening worship

H ICK  TO K M .I I.AK IH TV
.H.rgrant First Class l.s>nnir Red 

lien, who with his tsm ily has beea 
ViSiting in .Ki iibrnviile with hts 
w.fe'a parsnts, Mr and Mrs Clar- 
riii e liiggin liotham  was in Hico 
Monday.

I-,,nnii '• io  has i»sen in r-* full 
mg woia II' .ar.ie.s place, riiust 
f'l-i-niii at Marshail. tiae bun n- 
s .i;;nrd t.i regular duty ii Alaska 
H'- rspii ts to ig.tvi- soon to ri port 
s' Heaitb V. sshirigtun. sburtly 
iifirr the f.rs' of ttie vear For 
the pii .rnl lu- wife and two slill- 
i|ii" l-yiii' nt.d lielMirah will re 
m-ain T* - ss

*
IK M il  I.I. w4 K\ II »  II AN Iv  
\wsM.Nr|| 1 0  M W  JOK AT 
hTATION in  t.lK M V N V

M.innheim Hertnanv l>ee 12 
l*\t Iiarnv I. W itsi'f »  i use wife 
P i r .-1 II* e ' in C>di sss T* v;i» r. 
eently w .is -.Fs.gneit ns i pub- line 
man with Conitianv •' uf 'i  ' 2lrtb 
-Aigr.at c.ins’ rii'-tiiin HattsUun near 
M .r> ,hi ini l#*-rmsn\

Tb' tiaMalion liu.ul* ind ma.n 
•a r • ciiinn.unii ntiun f:i''illl es at 
I ' < Arm* F.iirii|ie liea Iquar-ers 
n H* iib-ltN rg arid other uni's in 

tne Heailqu irlef • Arts <*iimnijind
I'nvate Wilson soii of Mrs S A 

WiU .n lied. II. i i i tm il  Army
'a«t Mu*

—  ♦  —

HM h As t IV lU A N
r'pl Wade .tones e.in of Mr and 

Mrs J D Jones spent the f-hrlst- 
rr.F- hnlld-.v - here with hta family 
af't r r>i<-lvTn< sn i mi rable dis- 
ch'irg- frorii the U S M.xrtnas on 
n.s-eniber al Camp Pendleton 
■ 'alifornia

Mail- served f.if two years and 
sfi.-rt 12 mori'hs of this lime In 
K'lres He has re'urni-d to Big 
lj»k.' to his Job with 9 >rd Motor 
I'o the Job which he had before 
-nii ring -wrvii »

— ♦
HOMI. »'<»K H ttl.lH A Is

Bot'hv Itritton Arman TTiIrd 
Class stationed at Hbeppsid Air 
Force Base Wichita Falls enjovrd 
the holidavc at home with his par 
i-nts Mr arid Mrs John Britton 
.rd familv lb was fortunate In 
sie-tling a U dav b-avi 

-  *  -
IK f lH I . I .  sym .y .A N T  Tt»
I t m  BN sTMIN AFT9.K 
» l  K\ It I. IN AI-ASK A

r  s F o r 'e . Alaska Dec 2k 
Sergesnt First Class Royi-e I.ini h 
;:or of Mrs Ida Ijnch Route I 
In dell, will return to the U H 
1 fX l n in th  nfi.-i serving with the 
atJT'h Anti Am raft Artillery Bat- 
ta' on |r A'.s-ks

Amu nltF sn 'i'it il n Aiaski 
' undi-rgii .i\*i t'.si fii ill trsiruiig 
while g 'tin lieg Ih. n iribi rn ip 
provi’Hrs lii the I ’ S arid r'snsda

t»|iV Ijiii 1. a pi.itoon sergeant 
wiTh ftatlirv I> en'ered t'o Armv 
in I  '.rusrv 19.V)

♦  -
RM.1 Icii'cr Hirnp*iin elslioned 

i alMmril the t'S.H le-wis out " f Han 
I»ie,; r'alifornia. arrived in Ibco 
IVcn riibcr 2ii for *i Nial-iv leav i- 
wirh Ins parents Mr iinil Mrs R 

. T S.inp-'-n snil other relatives

County Clerk Expresses 
Thanks for Confidence 
And Mony Kindnesses
TO  THE VOTERH OF 
HAMII.TON tXIUNTY

In announcing my candldmcy for I 
re-election to the office * f  Couh- 
ty Clerk. I want to thank each 
and every one of you for the many 
kliulneases ahown ms and my fami
ly since I have been serving as 
your County Clerk t assure you 
that we appreciate your every kind 
Word and deed

I have served you to the heat of 
my ability during thaos ps^t yoara. 
and shall continue to do so. If you 
see ftt to elect ms to another term 

A Happy aitd Prosperoua New 
Tsar to all.

Hlncerely
IR A  MOORE

Billy G. Wood Thanks 
Voters and Seeks Their 
Continued Support
•n» THE PE.OPI.F OF 
HAMM.TO.N iXH 'NTY 

In announcing my i andidacy for 
re-election 1 wish to thank you 
foi your splendid support In the 
past and to assure you that your 
continued support will he greatly 
apprcclatcil

Should I be re-elected as your 
Tax Assesaor-Collector. I  will 
strive to give you the benefit of 
the experience and knowledge 
gained during my tenure In this 
lapaelty and In continue to merit 
your confidence and support 

Blncerelv.
PH.I.Y O WCKtD 

Tax Aasesaor-Collsctnr

Vic V e t $ay$
ONf IMPIOtTANT r/kCT POIT-
K oe iA i/ m  M40UI.O N O T
FOCtMT- Tut NOWPtVAdirP
HAvf O N L Y  '*0
PISCMABf.f TO APPLY FOR 61
LIff MWRAMCF. A F T E R

I THAT.TN(PtlVILl(sl IS60MC

Winners In 
Yule Lighting 
Contest Told

Winners In the annual Chrlst'* 
maa lighting contest sponsored by 
Ihe Htco fJarden Club and Ihe Hleo 
t'hamt>er of Commerce have been 
annuutirsd aa follows

ttutdoor IJghtlng: lat, Mra.
l-caard Heaver; 2ad. Mrs.
H e|d<Ni ITeree

H ea t Itcxiraled H iiiA m ’;
Hrw O. llavla

Iti-at lte«-nrati-d Itonr; Mrs.
It n  11414x11.1.-
Judgf. nff-ntioned a«-verBl other 

di.plav* which were outstanding, 
and expressed legret that they 
f >uld no) award s«rond pUres In 
ulhi-r divisions

Mrs Wesvi r . display wav the 
manger arenv ri-pirarntexl by Ufa- 
like figures und the Pierr-e homa 
wa. del .,r .led w ith a huge lighted 
star on the roof

Mra fravisB window was her Ice 
tilue Chris'mils tn-i- framed In a 
p ' luri' window and set o ff with 
d-iiniv rurtainr HunoraMr men- 
' . "H in this division went to Mrs. 
K W Hancock for her uiiqiia 
cardboard figuree of Ihrwa choir 
liuy*. In a picture window. Mlaa 
Mrllie RiMlgera's window was also 
mi-ndoned vs outstanding Hhr had 
a nii>drrn Christriiaa tree of white 
branches in her wlnrlow decorated 
with ii-vrb-s

The prig, wtnr iw door of Mra. 
Goodlor was plastered with Christ
mas cards in -.de the glass At the 
right of the door was a painted toy 
cart, and the Chrtstmaa Ires waa 
seen trough the window on tho 
other aide of the door

Mrs ) ' A RuaselTs door re
ceived hon irabli mention from the 
Judges It w-as framed with liirys 
randies which appear.-d to be burn
ing and a Christmas greeting waa 
wordrrl on the door Mrs J, A. 
Jordan's home also received hon- 
orahle mention .Hhe had a large 
rardbcMrd figure of ftanta Claua 
spotlighted at the doorway

Mrs I. N Usne president of 
the (sard-n Club rxpresai-d her 
appreciation tu all who entered 
arid ti. Ihe Chambi r of Commerco 
for their roo|H-ration in the annual 
contest and their help In enabling 
them to make Ihe primes larger

Porents Arc Notified 
Of Change in Time for 
Taking School Census

Notice i« given that effectlva 
this vear. the annual time for tak
ing >* hoot 1 I risus has been chang
ed to the month of January.

The Hlale Isgielaturr moved 
this inrollnient period from March 
ti Jantmrv tif faftlltate completing 
•a v .'illd I • nsus roll for . ach dla- 
Incl I'V .Hepteiiihi r 1 or ;hi tx-gla- 
rilr g I'f H -I hi.'fl year

Thf scholastic age temalna t  
ve.it? Ill IS veers of age on or bo- 
forn .Hi pteiiiliei 1 following.

I ’acint' uri- urged to cooperate 
in thie enrubnienl bi-i ausr It has 
hi vring on your child’s cllgililllty 
In •< ho"' as Well ns entitling tha 
•vbool III $»y-)si per capita money.

Any parent not contarted by 
Kehruat-v 1 should rejiort to tha 
Hiiperiiitendi nt or Head Teacher 
of till school dial lilt in which you 
T' side states Hamilton County 
Superinirndrnt Forest O Harper 
In a news release for pu hi leal Ion.

4-H, FFA Doy At 
Fort Worth Show 
To Draw Throngs

I Port Worth. IV r 2fl -  Thouaanda 
I of boys and girls will throng ths 
Bouthwrstem Exposition and 

I .Htork Hhow grounds on (laturday, 
I Jan Ni. which has been derngnat* 
i ed In honor of Future Farmer-t, 
; Future Homemakers and 4-H Club 
j members
I Because of the educational value 
I of the livestock exhibits and other 
, raalurea of the exposition, the an- 
' tiual pilgrimage la eagerly looked 
' forward to and buses and cars 
bearing the claasra and groups roll 
into Fort Worth from all sectloiu 
of Texas and from other atativs.

Interest o f the aludenU o f agri
culture and livestock raising can
ters naturally In the Junior show 
where stcem. lambs, dairy ralvaa 
and poultry comp4*ts for top hon
ors

The word's greatest Indoor ro
deo. the "Bettle of Bong*," ths Mid
way shows and tides, free Western 
entertainment on the stags la tba 
Exhibit Building, band ooneerU 
and scores of educational and oons- 
merclal exhibits give tha young 
visitors a full day.

tMock Bhow dates art Jan. 3t 
through Feb. T.

Iw fsk MSI ws tea .swtsH ivaTgaans suniNiByeAtio* <

l . fn N »  C l .m  VISITOB
Martin Bchrank, vocational agrl- 

imltura Intructor al Carlton and 
Fairy, xraa a Ylsttor at tho rsgulnr 
ws-kly luncheon of ths Hico lAona 
Club, bald at Ixi'jdamUk Cafa at 
noon W i dneaday.

Reports on various actlvttlss and 
rouUns buslnsas mattsrs (.ointtosod 
ths bustnass ssaslon.

s J M j r r . - ' L .
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a happy 
New Year

C a r l t o n
. .  B* -

Mr*. Frrd U«y«

Holiday \‘tsitor* In lha tinm* of 
Mr and Mra Ranra Kowrll war* 
all Ihcir rhildrrn. axi-a^t on*
daiqihtar Mr* I'haalcy K<nn*dy 
of Longviaw Prcoant war* Rav 
and VIra. 8 W Millar of Brown- 
fli Id Raba Millar of Tample, Mr. 
and Mra. Ernral tiov* and aon, 
Fort Worth Mr and Mr* Da Hoy 
Dova and ann of Paaailana and Mr. 
and Mr* U D. Sowatl Jr and 
two aont of Ayaa

Mr and Mra I* W Jonaa of 
tjuanah and W J Wladum of 8ta- 
phanvllle war* vlaltora duriny tha 
holiday* with thair *lat*r, Mr*. 
W H Vlcli

Mr and Mr* Baryl Coxby, Bartyn ! 
=>nd Jimmy of Paaraall, Mr and I 
Mr* Caall Byrd and Cuyana o f ' 
Stpphanvilla. Mr and Mr*. Carl | 
Moaa and rhidran of Koawall. N i 
Max , apant tha holiday* with thair ' 
mothar. Mr* Lilia Ryrd |

Mr and Mr* Jnma* Fina and 
thraa rhildrrn of Roi^'or and Ml** 
Mary Loulaa Ftna of Eunic*, N 
Max., apant tha Chrtatmaa holiday*, 
with thair paranta. Mr and Mra.: 
L. W Ftna.

ancha with thair brothar and aon. 
Adolph Proffitt and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Dow 8alf cam* 
homa Wadneaday from Tampla to 
apand Chrlatmaa Thay will r*> 
turn to Tampla tha laat of tha 
waak whera ha will undaryo aur- 
yary again on hi* hand.

Mr and Mra Jaaa Raavav apant 
t'hriatma* In Tylar with hat moth* 
ar and brtHhar, Mra. Hattia Sowall 
and Hal Sowall and family. Har 
mothar acrompanlad I ham homa 
for a vlalt. Sha haa yraatly Im- 
provrd from tha a«rloua bum* 
•ha raralrad mora than a year ago.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Warran and 
La Jauna Kaye of Dublin. Mr 
and Mra. Raymond Oaya. Jaffray 
and Judy of Lufkin, and Mr and 
Mrs. Nolan Oaya, Palrirla and 
Deborah of Oranbury apant Chrl*l- 
maa with thair paranta and ala- 
tar, Mr. and Wn> Frod Oaya, Mr*. 
Dow Half and family and thair 
aunt. Mtaa Wlllla Johnaon

May the Mew Year 
bring us Peactf 
averyuhere.

Barrow-Rutledge 
Funeral Home

HICO. TEXAS

Mr and Mra. Billy Budd and 
rhtidran of Big Spring Mr and 
Mr« Garland Rudd and childran 
of San Angalo and Mr and Mr* 
Marvin Rudd o f Tampla war* vlal- 
tor* ovar tha holiday* with thair 
paranta and brothar, Mr and Mr* 
W' S Rudd

Chrlatmaa vlaitora with Ml>« Ida 
Fin* wrara har naphaw and wifa. 
Mr and Mr* Wayna Cosby of Mid
land, and two niaaa*. Miaaaa Linda 
Jun* Lamlay and har cousin of 
Fort Worth Sha arrompaniad them 
to HIco to visit har aistar and 
thair grandmothar, Mrs. Maggt* 
MePharaon

Mra. Sunny Driver of Lubbock 
and Mr and Mr* J. T Dean and 
son Vic of CkirolMon wara hirtl- 
day vtaltonr with thair paranta and 
son Mr and Mrs Brooks Hall 
and Clay Driver
• Mr. and Mr* Loo Finlay, G U 

and Jann of Walnut .Wpringa and 
Mr and Mr* J G. Finlay of Fort 
Worth apant Chrlatmaa Day with 
thair mothar, Mrs Jaaaia Finlay 
and Mrs Lao Finlay^ parantn 
Mr and Mrs I<*a Tumay and ala- 
tar, Mr and Mra. Hob l^ompMn

Mr and Mrs. Dougina Vaughan 
and children of Fort Worth and 
har paranta. Mr and Mra Charley 
Proffitt vlaltad Christmas In Com-

The many frtands of th* Scales 
family ar* happy to know that 
Mrs. Beales, who was aavcraly 
burned whan flra daatroyad thair 
homa and tha loss of two children, 
was ahia to leave tha Dublin Il»a- 
pl*al tha paat weak Mr and Mr*'. 
Scalas and two llttla girl* ara liv
ing on tha Owrn MePharaon farm 
in tha Altman community.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylla Bingham 
•pent Chrlatmaa Day in Hamilton 
with thair son and wife, Mr and 
Mra Jim Bingham and son Jimmy

Mr and Mrs Everett Jonaa vlsl- 
tad In Dallas Chrlatmaa with thair 
«on and wife. Mi and Mi> Truall 
Jonaa and har aistar, Mrs Mattla 
Allan

M W M M W V M W M M IM W M W M M M W I

Mr and Mr*. Jark Raeva* and 
Jack Jr. of Brewnwoud and Mr 
and Mrs. Oaorg* McOuIra of Dal 
Ins and hla daughters. Bobby and 
Louisa of Denton vlaltad ovar 
Chrlalmat with thair mothar, Mrs 
N N. Mct'.ulra

Mr and Mrs Duda Fishar apant 
Chrlatmaa in Fort Worth with 
thair daughter, Mr*. Harman Ford ! 
and family |

Mr and Mra E M. Wnght and
two sons of Big Spring wara vlal- 
lora ovar Chrlatmaa with har par
anta. Mr and Mr*. J L. Mullln*.

Mr and Mr* Audi* Roberta and 
children of Hamilton and R  L. 
Robert* of Abllan* ware holiday 
visitor* with thair parent*. Mr. 
and Mr* C. R  Roberta.

Mr and Mr*- Unir Weaver, th* 
former Ml** Lola B. Lackey and 
aon. Robert, of Hendaraon Dock 
Lnckay o f HIco and Haggard lairk- 
ay o f Taagua, all formerly of Carl
ton. ware visitor* In Carlton Sat
urday afternoon.

M u € fj

O V S u :C ^ i/ c 6 6 6
SMaanaiin liwa tiai **11*1

Mr and Mr* Dow Saif and aon* 
vlaltad Saturday In Oalratta with 
hi* paranta. Mr and Mra. H K , 
Saif I

Mr and Mr*. Henry Elllaon, San-j 
dra and Kathy Mr and Mr* Clyde 
Elllaon and thraa aon* of lA l - ! 
air Ur and Mra. Edwin Elllaon 1 
of Lubbock ware holiday vlaltora 
with thair parents and brothar, 
Mr and Mrs Mark Elllaon

i

Mr and Mrs PVank Stidham of 
.Staphanvilla and Ronnla and Ken
ny Stidham of San Angalo wara! 
visitors ovar Chrlatmaa with thair j 
mother and grandmothar, Mra : 
Ijorana Stidham and thair aunt  ̂
and uncle, Joe and Miss Pattia ' 
Lynch. |

Emmett Stockham of Midland | 
•pant Christmas with hla alatar and 1 
huidwnd. Mr. and Mrs Charley; 
Bain

' Mr and Mrs. Rosa W’hltahaad ; 
and children Mr. and Mrs. Corkay 1

' I.<aa and children of San Antonio ! 
Mr and Mra Ix>ys laindaa and . 
children of Duffaa. Mr. and Mra ;

' Alton Parka and aon o f Fort ; 
Worth wara holiday vlaltora with ! 
thair parents, Mr. and Mra. Mil-
ton B’hltahaad.

i Mrs Wlllla Baldwin and son Rosa 
! and Bill Carr o f Clalratta. Rav 
and Mrs S W’ Millar of Brown
field and Mrv Robert Shaw and 

; rhildrrn of Staphanvllla wara vial- 
tora during Christmas with Mr.

. and Mra. Henry Turner and Oay- 
- lord.

Mr and Mr*. Don Thompson of 
- Brownwood apant Christmas with 
' thair paranta, Mr and Mra. Hob 
, Thompson and Mr and Mrs. Ballsy 
Sharp Don praachrd at th* Bap- 

; list Church Sunday night In tha 
; abarnca of Uia pastor. Rav W. D. 
Briwdway. who I* 111 with the Gu.

Mr and Mrs Grady IJttlaton 
; and Annette of San Angelo apant 
> th* holiday* with har paranta and 
I aistar, Mr and Mrs Charley Dyar 
' and Mrs J W Jordan Jr.

g  ; Mr and Mrs Carroll Smith of 
A ' Waco ware Chrlatmaa vlaltora with 

har paranta. Mr and Mra. Culmar 
Jordan

Our New Year wish of ''Good Luck//

is os big os it con bel

L. J. C H A N E Y
GULF SERVICE STATION 

AND REPAIR SHOP

Mr and Mrs. W  L. Drott Jr 
of Fort Worth and hla parents. 
Mr and Mrs W  L. Drott of 
liOulalana war* vtaltor* Sunday 
with har paranta, Mr and Mr*, 

i Hob Thompaon
Jeff Rallsbark and family of 

. MeLaan. .Sam Rallsbark Rroama- 
, i^Ilr and Mr* James Bona and 
I family of Stephanvilta a p a n t  
; Chrlatmaa wrilh thair mothar. Mrs. 
j S C Rallsbark and Mr and Mrs 
i Doyla Partaln.

VlaHors during the holidays with 
: Mr and Mr*. D W. Upham arara
- har aon and daughter, Hugh Mc- 
! Kanti* and arif* o f Hleo and Mr. 
I and Mr* Avery Coffman and aon
- Joe. and hla fathar. Deck Coffman.

Mr. and Mra Fred Br?wn. Waco. 
Mr and Mrs. Lofty Whita and 
childran. Mr and Mrs Wayna 
Chapman and childran o f Irving. 
Mr and Mra Jim Oamar. Ham
ilton and Mr and Mrs. Dock Sharp 
o f Crane spent Christmas with 
tbair pareala, Mr. and Mr*. Watt 
Sharp Br,

Mr and Mra Guy Lowary of 
Hottston Mr and Mrs. Ttuo*an 
Lowery o f Waco. Oaorg* Ia*w#ry 
of Ban Aagalo. Mrs Thurman 
Booirhar and ehtidran of Ouatlna 
and Mr* L ** l Hntlay o f DuMln 
apant Chrlatmaa srtth thair par- 
•bU, Mr. aad Mr*. Tom Lawary.

jc-

If

I
t
i

e thank you 

for last year's favors, 

and pledge our best service

in 1954

HICO CUNIC
HICO C in  HOSPITAL

H c c a < ie c i%

A
4
i
d
4
A

May the New Year 

be **busting” with good luck 

* for you and yours.

Sandy and Orville and Their Boys

O G L E  B R O T H E R S
T exaco  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

/
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P r a r r
IT# Gre0t You With A f i f O B M p r i t U  ?
Happy New Year Chorus

BLAIR MOTOR CO.
PHONK M  f-H KV8LKR—I’ l.YM O rTH  HICO. TRX.

Fairy
— By —

Mr*. Eunl«» llaaM iifa lt

W e greet all of our fine 
1 friends in every corner . 

of this community.

ROBERTS JEWELRY
"Your Elgin Dealer"

HICO, TEXAS

;w n .ic< *e '««n i««e<w i<e«w «3sp »syq «w ew a iTM w v€ i|^ t3¥res

Happy New Year

Our thoughta turn
to our friandi
oa a  now lamp la lit

WE THANK YOU FOR ALL FAVORS 
OF THE PAST, AND PLEDGE OUR 

BEST SERVICE IN 1954.

GRADY HOOPER
Gult Distributor

Anothrr Chrlstmaa haa paaavd' 
and thr yrar of 1WS3 will aoon br 
hlatory. To many It haa bniught 
aorrow and brokan h<im»a; to 
othrra It haa brought happinaaa 
and proaparlly. but we muat real- 
lie thia la life and wr know not 
what tomorrow will bring.

Mr. and Mra. Leider Betta, Sheryl 
and Judy of Stillwater. Okla . apent 
the waek end Oirlatmaa holldaya 
with hit parenta Mr and Mra. T  ' 
L. Betta I

Mr and Mra. Jerry Todd had 
aeveral of their rhtidrrn and fan il-, 
Ilea home for Chriatniaa and over 
the week end. but aorry we did 
not get their naniea.

Mr. and Mra Olga t'unran also 
had !'-veral of their children and 
famlllea home daring the Chriat- 
p.aa holldaya

Prlenda and aequaintanrea here 
of Mr Roy .Santy of Hamilton 
were aorrv to learn that ha pa^aed 
away on Chrlatmaa Day He had 
been III for aome time 

Mr and Mra I^>n Springer and 
Handy of MIlea were here Monday 
of laat week to attend funeral 
aervirea for their friend and for
mer neighbor. Orady Anderaon 

Mr and Mr- Charlea Price 
ChervI and Ronald of Auatin vlat- 
ted Chrlatmaa Kve day In the 
home of her parenta Mr and Mra 
I ’ L Cox. Mr and Mra d*rice apent 
Chrlatmaa Day In Coralcana with 
relallx'ea of Mr Price Aft.-r the 
Chrlatmaa holldaya there they went 
on to New Orleaiia. La . for a rialt 
with frienda, Mr and Mre Tom 
Nuget The Pricea formerly reaided 
at New Orle<na ard Lake ('harlea 
La and will vlalt In that aectlon 
through the New Year holldaya 
T iny are ea(>ected back neat Sun- 
d.ay. The children will vlalt with 
tbeir grandyarenta here during the 
absence of their parenta

Mr and Mra Carl Ray Sellrm 
Cxrolvn and Jlirmie Don apent 
S-md ly with hla parenta. Mr and 
Mra N S Sellere of Hamlton 
All o f the S.-Uei ■ children and 
tb-ir famlllea were preaent Sun 
dny and alao Saturday night when 
the family Chrlatmaa tree waa 
he'd

Wr have been experiencing aome 
rral winter temp.-raturea during 
the paat week At thla writing Sun
day right a alow rain la falling 
which we hope conttnuea until auf- 
ficient motature la received as 
grain la needing rain

Mr ’ M E Parka enjoyed a vlalt 
Sunday from all o f her children 
and their families with the ex
ception of a daughter Mra Ray
mond Driver and family of Teaaa 
City who were unable to be here. 
Thoae present were Mr and Mra. 
Dan Pulbrlght and two aona of 
Kerrvllle. Mr and Mrs Milford 
Miller and Ronald Keith, and Mr 
and Mra Elr.le Lee Parka of Port 
Worth. MLas Ovie Parka of Ste- 
phenvllle. Audle and Elate of the 
home

Mr and Mra. Elmer Houaton of 
Anton and her mother. Mra Neva 
('ox of t.uhbock vli-ted a while 
Sunday mortiing In the home of 
their uncle and brother-in law Mr 
and Mra P L  Cox Mra Cox and 
Mra Houatun are former residents 
of near Fairy Mra Cox being the 
wife of the laic Arthur Cox and 
Mr* Houaton the former MIsa 
Beulah Cox former faculty mem
ber of the Fairv achool They were 
returning from a vUII In Auatin 
with a daughter and alater. Wyna- 
ma and huabnnd

Some of ug did have rosea to 
boast about Chrlatmaa. even though 
we did have to get out and clip 
them before the freeie hit Our 
daughter. Mra D P  Allison of 
Dublin had some beautiful Imu- 
quels as foirt of her CTirlstmas 
(lecorations some of which wore 
almost as large as a saucer

Thanks to all who remembered 
us with ( ’hrtgtmas greeting carda 
and gifts We received around for
ty five cards and sent nut as 
many, but our good friend and 
neighbor. Mrs Brittle Little has 
us bested quite a bit. since she re
ceived more than Ml She la past 
Ml years old and numbers her 
friends by her acquaintances. I f  
It la good things to eat. flow-ers or 
gifts, the la never forgotten. On a 
vlalt to her home Chrlatmaa morn
ing she told ua of thr early arrival 
of Mr. Harley Beck that morning 
who had come to bring her some 
fruit cake and other delicacies his 
wife had sent. t.uitrr a neighbor. 
Mm Oran Williford brought In 
chicken and dressing and Christ
mas night the writer visited her 
a while and carried her a tray of 
eats. And In fart she probably re
ceived other eats that we didn't 
know about. It leema to have be
come a habit with a lot of us to 
remember her quite often with a 
diah of rata, fresh vegetables and 
fruits In season. She Uvea alone 
and haa been ill of a heart ailment 
for several years and I* very ap
preciative of the thoughtfulness of 
her many frienda. even though 
■he la able to do her own house 
work most o f the time. All Juat 
want to do something tor her Even 
the HIco druggist. Mr Howard, 
presented her with a box of candy 
laat week when we carried her up 
for a phyalcal check up at the 
HIco Clinic and down to tha drug 
store for her supply of medicine 
Well. It’a wonjarful to be bleaned 
with frianda and too. It's wonder
ful to be n true friend. Aa the 
old adage goee a friend In need 
le n friend Indeed May we nil try 
to bn a truly better friend tbs 
coming year

Mr. and Mra. H R. Brummitt had 
all of (hair children and famlllea 
home for Chrietmas Dny. Tboaa 
t-reoent were Mr. and Mrs. Reubln 
Anderson and daughlar. Mrs Tbel- 
rrut Taylor and baby. Grand Pmirla. 
Mr and Mra. Guy Vaughn and 
daughter of Olton. Mr. and Mrs. 
OvIe Bfummltt and Mr. and Mm. 
Woodward BmmmlU of Fairy Mr. 
and Mrs Garfield Brummitt of 
Btg Spring. Mr. and Mre. W. O.

Brawloy, Mr. and Mrs Elton Mas- 
sengala and Mr. and Mrs G. W. | 
Paulson, all of Fort Worth |

Mr and Mra. Edd Allison had- 
seveial of their cuildren and fam i-! 
Ilea home on Chrlatmaa Eve nl<ht ' 
for their family Christmas tree 
and aupper. Those present were 
Mr and Mrs D E AlUeun Ruby 
Jean and Darrel of Dublin Mr 
and Mrs Edwin Beltheimer. David 
and Danny of Fort Wurth. Mr and 
Mrs Texle Dell Allison of Cran- 
fllla Gap and Mr and Mrs. Georgs 
Stringer and famly of Hico '

Mr and Mra. Carl Ray .Sellers 
and family and tha writer spent 
Christmas Day In the horne of 
their slatt r and daughter Mr and 
Mra. D C Allison and family of 
Dublin All enjoyed a feast of bak
ed ham. chicken and dressing and 
all tha trimming-', following tha 
('hristmas tree about It .V I T>>e 
afternoon was tprn* In viewing 
girts and watching television

Thsnks to the editor aid w**> 
for the nica Paper-Mate ball point 
pen we received as a i’ lp in ap- 
prsctatlon of our news letter dur
ing the past year We appreciate 
your thoughtfulness of ua and hers 
wa are with S3 more week* atar.ng 
ua right In the face and if It be 
(Jod’a will, we’ll keep on keeping on 

Thanks to Mr and Mr" T E 
Akina of 106 West Axe I San 
Angelo, who always rem- n-ber us 
with a Christmas greeting in ap- 
pferlatlon of our news letters 
If It were not for S4. many liki 
the Akina who le* u- We. - y ■. 
they appreciate our efftirta In writ 
Ing we Would ha\c taken out long 
ago

Happv New Year t.. the editor 
and staff and all the News Reviaw 
rihiders

M X JT fff BAfsPIPES BRING 
RAKE CHRISTMAS TR E AT

Chrlatmaa visitors In the J H. 
Hriaeoe home were Mr. and Mra 
Don Sutherland and Billy from 
Harvard. Illinois. Mr and Mrs. 
Leon Stowe of Graford. Texas. 
Mr and Mrs K W Stowa and 
Debbie of Dallas and Mr and Mrs 
D L. Stowe and John of Dallas.

Tha group enjoyed iwveral ae- 
lectiuns play*xl on Scotch Bagpipes 
by Billy Sutherland Tha pipes wore 
sent to Billy by hla grandfather 
In Scotland

C\KD  OF THANKS 
1 want to thank ea«-h and every 

one of my friend >• for their visits, 
rarda, l<-ttera. and flowers to me 

hllr In the hospital. I am deeply 
pprectal.ve for the fin- medtcmal 
Mention given me by Dr Robert 

* Kooken of Dr's. Cleveland and 
Loukrn Clinic of Hsiiiiitun and to 
' r a  H V Hedges and W F Ha- 
f.-r and their wonderful ataft of 
nuiaca. ait I for every kind desd. 
and court* *v accorded m*- by each 
member of the Hleo iloapltal per
sonnel. while a patient there Mvy 
God bless each of you la my prayer 

MR.S JAMES L. SMART

Sf. Olaf Lurneron
Cranfllls Gap Trxa«

REV E IN AR  JORGENSON 
Pastor

Thursday. December lit
8 Ik) p m Junior l .uMu • ls>ague 

New Year’s Eve meet mu 
Sunday. January .1

10 00 a m Sunday S< liool S e s 
sion.

11 00 a m Divine Si-rv e«
6 30 p m Sunday S- hool Teach

ers Meeting
7 30 p m Senior Luther League 

Wednesday. January 6
3 00 p. m, I-adlee Aid Society 
7 30 p. m Meridian Services 

Thursday. Januarv 7
7 00 p m Choir Rehearsal 
A alncare welciMnr to all serv- 

icra and meelinga
COnKESPONOENT

Hello t  •

And Good Luck 
all through the fresh, 
New Year.

W e add  
Our 'Chirp* 

to the Chorus .

r.
A
A
A
A
A

t'AKII OF TH\>Kw
We wish to thank our frienda 

and neighbors for the many acta 
of kindness extended to ua at the 
time of death of our lovt-d one for 
the beautiful flowers and all uther 
expreaalona of sympathy May God, 
bleiM you all.

MRS. GRADY A.NDKRSON A 
VIRGI.NIA

MR A MRS W H G l'IN N  A
BOYS

RAYMOi LOWE
%
A
A

E

W e Will Have a Sale Next 
Saturday, Jan. 2, 1954

—  And —

Each Saturday Thereafter
★

H I C O
C O M M I S S I O N  C O .

Jr 4

*--|p -  ^
I
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i^ iro ^rtD8
ja H K T  BVKRT n U P A T  

XM IQCO. TC X Aa

KOLANl^ U  HOIJ>X)IU7 andJIMIdiB U
Owttara and PubUabar*

teawa M waiwv Mat lA
N. at tka awl WtWa %l Huai, Tataa. 
*ar iMa Aal a( Cunaiwa t< MaraA i.

a r m  B im oN  rnii sa

paaaaw CAaH lb
will W dWMlIaaaa

O aa T a n r t l  A '
M ontna Mkr T h ra a  M uatha 4&c 

Haa>llM>a. aMwaa. CsBaatAa aaa 
■nia Ob m Mw

Om  T a a r  CO O  O la M ontha I I  10 
T h ra a  M oatba dUc

40 tadatrlalMat 
4J>V AMI'S, baaat 
a*aa Mwa aaaltaa

AOVUTMIIM i: batoh
D IB P U A T —AOc p a r eo h im a In ch  

f a r  tn aa rth inpar iBaariMin
OLAMiriBl> laa aar Haa ritM laaar. 

* a .  la aar Ha# far i t i i t t a l  laaw- 
a« WBa aA MIM'MI M -Aaraa Ha 

44a lAaratd aala *m C--*» taamnata aat> 
tvlaa faaaMt tka Mao*alia Uta Naat

ariar. iwaa 
m% m nrai eaaeaHa# 
alB hr a<a4lr aa4 atwoait <att.»«ar

«UhM >1 —Tt r *W *'•"*to to
Hk-o Traaa. YrkUi Ian I. IWV4

♦  - •
nalretti*

Vr
Mra. Hrnrv Marfirld*  •

Hr rr'« wiahins ai r- on« * 
fy  praraful and proaprn'ut N 
TaBr

Mr and U r« H-nrv M ivllrl 
and Mit. h-ll W f* f> '  F  .M ’.V ..-j 
Thursday la »u i» thrir Jaushtrr 
and (aailly

Mr and Mra L  ‘ > Kav and 
David fruBi Pun Arrhur vlalird 
with Mr and Mra H J Prurli 
ovrr Uia holldaya

Mr and Vra Trav.s I'uivar Mra 
A C (Iralar and Judy and Mr 
and Mra C A ai;d rami-
ly ha»r b«»n vlalMnii n Ihr \V F 
Malay homt

Mr and Mra Aam Thompaun 
from Colorad"' I'ltv Mr and Mra 
Rill Mathia and ana -f Midland 
Mra B r* Wolfr Sr Mr and Mra 
Bam Wolfr Jr af l>ul>tln and Mr 
and Mra Olm Ia * and fumllv 
from For^ Monh vialtrd Miaara 
Eunica and N -la I.,#- J*rr ihr 
waah rnd Jaaair Ma<a I.*a plana 
to atav ovtr until Friday

Mr and Mfp Doa.n Wolfr and 
Mharrv laft for r*a' f..rnia In viait 
h#r paranto ih n -

Mr and Mrm '! il Biltrardt of 
Jayion Mr tod M-' !*"oi Canrr
and family uf la'an lar r>iat* h 
Baara af H Mi «.nd Mra JaBira 
Bdoarrtt af Iiailaa » ailtd tn iha 
Eaph nu fitf ■ 'int V. 1-r *h* h"li 
daya

Mr and M'- Taimw M.*U. an 
and Maraar.'t «pani I'hriatmaa 
•  irh Bar fam . .n <’ onat»v

VialUBf IB thf R W Sharrard 
hoBir ra<»ni'> arm Mr and Mra 
Mrrb Dow M nrra W nl. tha 
Etntridda fam* ' ol ► rt Worth 
and H W St.rriard and family Of 
l.lr.-

Mra Miorn- Hr.“ aan ' i^ilrd wilt, 
hyr falhar Jo? Salm --i «v**r lha 
holiday a

Mr and Mrt ft r 'op Stamford 
and aon af Brownwuod T 1. 
Thompaon and fami'y -if Fori 
Worth and Hur 'la Stamford an«l 
family of Iha'laa i aitad wuh tha 
Artia Thompciir. family Cnnal

lil%MB.nE TWINti l.n  E . . . 
EIIob. nrr OBly >Brli Iwiaa Ib 
o r lfh  I I  panada n p trrc .

CVyrInad. Ohio'* hlmiBMo IwIba. IdrBtUIrd aaly A* Mabcj l ir fi) Bad 
ntdlrml hlotory to ■’VT ivo • • •  yoor after ■rpnratloa. Nabct aad Eltea

Annual Warning On 
Trichinosis Issued by 
Health Department

Aiiatr D . Now that win
tar la brra. our th< uachtt turn t< 
purli rooat dinnrrs or pr-rhapa to 
wafflaa and nauaadr auppera From 
tha atandpoint of douid nutiitton. 
pork la pood to aot It la rich in 
prol<-!n fat. and vitamin B. but 
undarcoohad nr raw pork a aUu 
tha m<Ml toi niim oourcr if a di- 
acasa >-all<*d Irichinorla ' Dr* <row ‘ 
w .» Sty'r Maalth t>f' rava

TDchinosla la rauaad by a tiny 
paraallr which la found in thr 
muacular tiaaur of infactad an: 
mala Whrn auch maat U* ratan 
tha paraaitaa multiply and antrr 
tha blood atraam. cauains favrr. 
tntnnaa pain in tha muacira and a 
hl*h a hit- Mood .'rll count Syirp* 
toBia i>f tnrhinoaia ara varied II 
mat ba ;“onfuaad with tspnoid t* 
vi s, fiMal puisonini: r o iit j rhru 
rry'itm. prnrumimia and many 
uthar dlaaoaai Howrvrr you nrad 
not worry atroul illnra* from thia 
dl-aaaa if \ourt«ikpor k th»»r<iuichly
* A> rordifif !o Pr Coa p»>rk that
haa b#rn thiirutighl) wtll
not tranamit Trlchin^Ua lh »y  d»# 
at ITT drgre^a KahTfnhrU Wit-n 
psirk brr'*m<'R whitr %nj no p nk 
ttiitif riRmain* in thr irntrr of the 
ex i t  • «  wet) around thr a<lar«
It u aafa to rat akm rook
mg » it i  *U> Ihr trirk and rrtain thr 
4«n<noiia ]u}('#a of tha pork 

Th«i d^ft«'a«r !• tmnamittad In 
hogs pfinripaitv by thr fardtng of 
un« ookril garhag* whi> h invaruhly 
inriudrw r«to |M>fk arrap; rt.ntain 
ing th# parm ît*- of trirhino*i« It 
to thrfrforr aaa^ntlal for hog 
raiarrm «nd fartnrr* to co*»k all 
g«rhagr t*rforr f#r<lJng It to pa.n^ 

r>r i\>\ *a>« ■ l>on t tot vour frar 
<ff th>B diaaaav r*‘h you cif y<»ur 
rnjovnsrnt c>f p«irk and it# pro- 
<fu* *• which ara ddl^ lou# and 
n̂«htj f»>r vou Thr moat imp*>rtant 

prcrrntive mrn-MF*- k# cat only
pAafk !hat ?# ’• r ‘1 CtHjkcd '

in

.IS  c n  a s tbi

Redbird
Rambles

By 1,'arulyn Hulfu.d

V called 
■I l . f

I> ; w rat. 
1 I H hich

S£.‘. -

I h K; S L IF n  i» ni’* alwaya
>*j t>a 1 Wh.lr wr np '̂nl the hnll- 
days :n Ii.illae that nty whrrr ac 
m a n V d.sri putat>l«- charactrra 
rhara-trra ha\.* t i .-rawlin* In 
tc -.ara wr w :ir  a'jrpriard to find 
that a d. tc hu 1 crcalrd into our 
car whrn w. atopprd for annio 
Oi'kta a' a ar'i-F-y a tari

Th^ n.valtrv haa not vi I brrn 
aol\r*1 a> Ih r* wa on< prraon 
inaidr thr rcr all thr timi and 
\ '1 r.o on* aaa thr do*; rntrr and 
crawl ri'*' Ihr back ’.rat whirr ali< 
ar<m*d drlr;mln>d to niakr hrr 
honi*

Shr a!;r. ahowrd hrr Inirnttona 
of ra.ainr a family in thr car but 
up< n d.anivprlfid hrr after wr 
drov* ha. k to thr lU mmrr homo 

, in t>al!u> Wr took hrr bara to the 
or'.icinal atand

N ’ R 'KR IHSCRKDIT . a
dt*4 I intrlli^Trrr wr nave finally | 
trarnrd W> told thr above atory | 
to Ruby I.*rr Ityrd and ahr told 
u* about a do* who hai recently 
raiard a family nrtr thr W F 
Ont.ilv home Tlir mo".**r. rvldrnl- 
Iv anxi*’Uf* tha! her children all find 
(ood homra ram rd  each pup to 
a •rparaic place

One of them ahr took to thr 
Chrairr Slanfonl home and atayrd 

I thrfr plavtny with Her pup until 
ahr raw* It waa happv. and then 
w'*rt ;t waan't looainp ahr anrak- 
r*l «wnf

Ihrtiy KOod lotlc for a do*

SANTA CIJM'S H E U ’ FTIS 
■ rrr mimtirra of thr Mayor'a of- 
:i*-r Ihir Chrlatmaa whrn they dr- 
I'v.Trd Kifta rollryird bv ttir Idoni 
I'liil* Other organlMllona had a'.ao 
r* r.lrlbutrd to Ihr Ldona' prrarn'a, 
but unfortunately aomr of them 

! were not lat'rlrd
After gu'.-aaing aa heat they 

rould. thr city offlciala dlatrlbut- 
rd thr g lf'a  but were probihly

I

•:rpr J a ,
•o til: ll.r ii h It 

11* me ch.M .1
VI .1 ■ r. I V \ ,Uf ■

.1 o-ild not II r l..xr o r r  told 
:.* • 1"  krrn th in  unl y i 'r  them' 
to aomr l i f i r  (;irl ah* knew i

N r x r  TO A T ' Y ranhi!
fl m 1'**'* ht a *Vratrr*i Auto, thr 
rir'.rlr 'h.it a*'rr, ‘.*d thr mo’ t at | 
tintloh on I' fl mil- c'hr.atmaa 
Ir-** ‘ na .n -rij;' « <i turnip
vhi h r r  to *k tu a: V. tiur City- 
d—r!l;r ' irlat v |

Th ■ turnip had b*rn brought to 
•h. dlior by I V ' I  «ki w grew 
th** aprcimrn i.r.d rf: It had
brrn dri-ornlrd with ryr* noa«* 
and mouth. It aportrd a cowboy 
hilt and rrarnl ’nl om<* of the 
miHl* rn t*iva f< r chdlrrn On % d*f* 
fe n ’—  waa. it could not walk. •

O rn  VFRSATIKK AVN T . . 
In Daliva Ml C’ hriatiiir Hol'and. 
ha.r a h ’ht*v of i-xpri-aamK hrr rr- 
tia'ic waya In tnnking Chrlatmaa 
priarnta r'c. Thia year ahr N>ught 
thr pnarnta t’Ut mudr quaint lit
tle idrntiflcttion card.*; from plr- 
lur*a ahr had cut from Nriman 
Marena Ivrrt a nr

Quite hirh-tnnrd an.l th»v add 
rd a 'wb-h-I’d-t nought-of tha!" no'r 
to thr family gathrrtiiK

AS THE EDITOn s family
rotinda out Ita C4lh vrnr In th* 
pubhahlng of :ha Hico N< wa Hr- 
view It la only well to pauar and 
reflect on thr one thing that haa 
made It poaaiblr for ua to r* main 
In thl* bur’tnraa here and
lhanka If due our rradrra and aub- 
arrlbrra

Among thr faithful aubacrlbrra. 
la J J Smith, who ramr in early 
again thr other day to rrnrw for 
hla M!h ronarciitlvr year Such 
confldmer and truat la very much I 
appreciated by thr buainrai. and 
what'a even more gratlfylm: Iv thr j 
fart that Mr Smith clalnii to 
read each laaur Wr don't doubt II. 
aa hr malhtalna an active |n- 
trrrat In thr golnga-on In thia lit
tle town From time to time hr ha.a 
been known to come by and tell 
thr F**dhl-d and other coliimnlala 
on thia paper that hr had read 
aomr lltiJr ditty or other

Rnard on thia rm ird number 
of yrara Mr Smith ahould have bv 
Ihir time received ?S0a cnplra of 
the local •<*rf, of which Ihr Hoi 
ford family haa pul out 1244 week 
ly laaur- Figuring It out on per- 
crnlagra 'or for whatever It might 
be worth* Ihr Holforda have there- 
for* partlrlpatrd In 44 444444444444 
41 a-1 Infinitum per rent

Or Iv that carrying It too far

Highlights in Sparts 
Due an Humble's TV  
Program Next Week

! Act on fror ' r Soiithw< at Con 
frrrncr baai: thii'l !• urnap *'nf will 
!>• (ratu iid  on llumll** Oil A Itr 
lining Company’a 'Trxu*: In H*- 
view ' n'*\l wi*i k

Th r tournament wii* hr'.d In 
I Houaton at Itiee In** llutr thia 
■ we- k litgh llghta of g-im ri plaved 
by all Conference Irama .nnd A la
bama will hr (eM'Ut*ll

V llim  of p'-oplr and bapp-iiingi 
in T*x.*a n r v w i l l  a*o l»- . ' ’ own 

I Texaa In Hevtew" ran h** aeen 
. n Mondiiy over KIIUC-TV'. Abiirne. 
a P m , K H t.D T V  H-lla.e 7 3ii 

, p n. , \N MAI* IV I* orl tVorth. i ittl 
; p in nnd o 'h i r ataliona

Tnerdav. t!ie piogiam will be 
• r .r t l id  t*v ai veral statlonii in the 
, otl-- r ar* a< of the atale

Holiday vieitora with Mr. and 
.'*1 J n  Jonr- rn.l Mr ind Mra 
Aivin Caa-v and (ami'.' weir 
VV »ym* and VS el.* J >m - of |! g 
' ke Mr ; rd Mr-; l!li ' t H-rr-e 
a id  Kathi*. »nd Mr a i j  M -i Ir- 

4 .X all i f V- ■!i r

N 4H I  t I F  V l ' l ‘ i : i  ' I \ T IO \
M.vn\ thanl-- to the Chutch of 

ChMri and C rv  otj; inixi* . « lor
t ling tig t*<iik <f f.Mal to my 
h**ni* *il cpri- • *na '

MISS R H o n v  ni.s’ '

I 'A K I I  4IF THANKS
I «i.*=h to t^.a.-'; -Il wi-u arnt 

ay*.path; irdf **r vlait.d nn- d’lr- 
iny mv bereavement ..b. n I luat 
rny .-ler-ln l.xw M' *■ Viiidts riar- 
r. r of F!k Citv. Ok’a

MH.S M t lU lF  H.'iUVFY

THERrS A  
P U R IN A  CHOW 

FO R  E V E R Y  NEED

Try NEW S REV'IlTW W AN T ADS 
FOR KF.Sn.TP '

T<»o La te  to CTtissify—
FOR REN T Small hoiiac in Hico 
Cheap See J H Woolon. .A4-lfc

F tiR  SALE at cut price.- All 
VVeatem Style ahtr'» Alao have 
new ariretiona of laidlea' hand- 
carved puraea. .Store houia Every 
week day from 1 p ni to 5*3n p m 
and op.'n all day i-vrrv .Saturday. 
a  K l.ewallen Hoot Ci . 34-ltc.

N O T I C E  . .
TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

\Vt hav-: bounf t th,e 'Montgomery 
buildmy and will havv our Incubators in- 
stalli-d by January loth W'c will bo ready 
tc- 'Upp'y y">u witf \our Baby Oiicks and 
Poults, end also trv to give you the best 
servu.i. p- aible o:i Custom Hatcliing

F'-r the past tour years we have opicrated 
under the name of McLendon Hatchery, 
but no.v we w;ll operate under the name of 
Hico Feed and Hatchery

Thar̂ ks for all ycur past business, and 
we will certainly appreciate your business 
in l -‘"’4 Don't fail to call on us for your 
feed and pculUy supplies

YOURS FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Hico Feed & Hatchery
PHONE 244 — HICO, TEXAS

0 lf7 A

See OGLE BROS, for the New 1954

MOTOROLA TV
'The Finest in Television Quality and Performance"

With the New Double-Power Picture

THE MID-TEXAS
HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

araii AiUAL SHOW AND SALE
January 8, 1954

In the City Pork Arena ot Stcphenville, Texas

— 63JJead —̂3 p|

And w« hop* it i« filled 
with good things for you.

R. A . Herrington Sr.
R. A . Herrington Jr.

. . . A n d  S t a f f
H I C O  and IREDELL

4'arrfully aadreted hy b  alfUng rofnmlitgw

Judging of Sole Cottle Starts at 10 A. M. January 8
C M. l-A R a .rV r  .IH. RIU Judge the Sate (Hfertng

Sole Storts Promptly ot 1 P. M. Jonuary 8
H A l.T r .R  R R IT T F .N , A u rtioaw w r

MA.NnWK'H Ll'MCH W II.I. HE SERVED ON OROt'NDH BY  THE 
H4>ME DEJMONI4TRAT144N rO C F in i.

UCC CAJdP>BBI.J.. Praaldant JACK CITRCTON. Vlce-I»r*i«
C. r  inCNNINOKR. ■•cratBjy

Top Consignors

rVHHflCWw nrtll 
<*'••11 Jr.<'*4*

CTrete M H e rrfo fd  R a n c h  A ferM lan  
Haaitnn M cM rtdc R Ia n h e l
lo aB ln  M rRrW te R U n k H
(iN Ba. N rh teB I J r .  B 4rp fcc tiy tlte  
F a rh a  lle tw fB rd  R a n c h  r l if ln t i 

' R n r I I  R n n ch  H n m llln n
Steph c tiv tlte  I M . r .  R ng era  Ir* * *
fte M Ih w B ite  F a u l B ch ra n h  IlM n lM nn

M e rid ia n  H aatcn  H-b I I i <w D vM tn
<'«wneechc Ja h a i M 'a lte  *  B a a  E n e rgy *

T . J  M IH laana ........ O nanaBrl
n « h « a  WrddkMi W URaana *  HatM N *y«te : 

r .  R . B h a im B ii .................  Wte H n w yMte

Motorola offers all the many outstanding TV features that assure 
the highest quality obtainable, the best picture performance, and the 
most dependable service in television! These superior plus features 
are the result of yeors of development and testing by the nation's finest 
engineering skills. Proven in the field, they stand ready to serve you.

Figure With Us on Installing a Motorola 
—The Set with a Full Year Wiuranty

Ogle Bros.
T E X A C O  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
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Personals
C. C. Smith of T «m pl« vlaitrd 

HaturUay with hla fathtr, J J. 
Smith.

Mr and Mr« T p«1 Jon<-« and 
rhildrrn of Itnblln vlaitrd Sunday 
aftrrnocu with Mra Mollle Harvey,

Mr and Mra. Melvin Krankv of 
Hamilton vlaitrd Saturday aftai- 
bi'on with Mra. Mollla Harvey.

Matvin Maador of Kort Worth 
vlattrd during the week end with 

|Mra. Nattia Meador

Mlat Oleta liuKbra who learhia I In the public arhooia at l.jiMar<]ue.
I la a vlaltor here during the holt*
I dnya.

Mlaa Mary Nell Hllington of Fort 
I  Worth wa.'- a vlaltor during the 
holiday week end » » lh  her moth- 

I ar. Mra. Jaaale Ellington and ata- 
' ter. Mra. Billy Byrd, and family.

Mr. and Mra l*aul Wr-n of I'laln- 
vltw  vlaitrd during the holidava 
with her mother. Mr Nettie 
Maador and other rrlalivee »nd 
fiirnda.

Mr and Mra. S E Badr Jr and 
I little daughter, Ellen, apent the 
week end In Wlnnahoro with her 
mother. Mra f*. T  Hammai k. and I other relativee.

Mr. and Mra Ervin Smith and 
aon Jim Ed of New Kraunfrla and 
Mra. E ffie Smith of I..anipaaae 
apent ChrUtriaa I>ay with .Mr and 
Mta. ft E. Baaa.

Rev. and Mra. J M Bahlridte 
enjoyed a pre-Chrlatmaa vUlt from 
Mr. and Mrv Poyh- Baldridge. Tom i 
and Ray of Aiatln, and Mr and 
Mra. Johnny Stover .Mary and 
John of Teague

Mias Enulas Blair ap'-nt the w.'ek 
end In Brady with her aunt .iiid 
family. Mr. and Mrs. BUI Malone 
and I.«rur.

Mr. and Mra. J. B Ratliff and 
Mira Sh l'liy  Cole visited Ihe firat 
of the Week In Rlalnvlrw with
relatives.

.Mr and Mra. C II

Hami! ton* Roberson 
Vows Exchonged ot 
Bride's Fomily Home

Mr. and Mra Paul Wren. Mra, ! 
Nettle Meador, Mra Sarah Reeves. 
Mike and Danny, and Mr and Mra 
E. V, Meador ar.d Deiina v-pent 
Chrlatmaa Day In Waco with Mr , 
and Mra. J P  SImpaon Max and 
Sue.

Mr and Mra. J W Autrev apent 
the holldaya in Hamilton with their 
daughter and huah.and Mr. and 
Mri*. Claude lluddles'on They 
were arroml>anled by E L. Burrow 
of Fort Worth and Mr. and Mra 
Harvey Keller of Greenville. Miaa.

Mlnaet Sallte Alford of Dallaa 
and Katheyn Alford of Sun An
gelo visited during the holidava 
with their mother. Mr* A. Alford 
They all had Chrlatm.ua dinner 
with their slater and daughter, 
Mrs. Benn Gleason.

Chrlatmaa Day viaitora in the 
home of Mr. and Mre. Tulloa Cnr- 
pentar and family were Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Ponton of Dalis*. Mr 
and Mra. Alton Finney Donald and 
Jimmy of Fort Worth Mr. and 
Mra. Otis Boaae and Mlaa Carla 
Roberts of Stephenville, and Mra. 
Motile Harvey of HIro.

Mr. and Mra. B. Dodd an.l;
daughter Susan, of tuiwn. visited I 
Christmas Eve with Mr and Mr*.: 
E V Meador and Denria. :

#  ̂■ I
Mr and Mrs. D. E. Sweeny of

Okmulgee. Okla, were visiting 
during the hohd.uy In the home 
of thiir »on, Roy See;, and family.

Mr anil .Mr* K le-v Bober*un 
of Kermit vUiletl with relatives 
and friends h> re the first of the 
■ ek From her* they went to 
Fort Worth to visit with tl.i-r 
dtiUght' r and fiimlly.

Holiday vlaltor* with .Mr and 
Mr* fu-e Aiitrey were his daiigh- 
lei iiiid f.millv Mr. and Mt.>. Jack 
Mi'e* und ihlldren. B.nbara Ann. 
Shuron Lvnn and Carol t.ee An- 
o'her visitor w as Meadow Autrey 
of Glen Rose,

Mr and Mrr. Harold G<»lshy 
and Mr* B F Goidthy of San 
Antonio spent Christmas here In 
Ihe home of Mr and Mr* I., P 
Blair. Other week-end guest* In 
the Blair home were Mr. and Mr*
S K Patterson of Alexander.

Holitlay visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mr* H E. McKenxle were 
th 'lr  son*. Mr. and Mr* H E. 
Ml Kenzie Jr., Allan and Kathicen. 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs 
Billv MeKenxie. Virginia. Jana 
and Blehard of Temple,

Mr* V M ,slal<r of Wvlle was 
an overnight guest In the home of 
Mr. a.id Mra. Odia Petslek last 
Wednesday. Other recent house 
giust* were hi* brother Otho Pet- 
*lck of Browtrifleld and hit aunt. 
Ml** Annie I.aurle P it*h k  of A l
vin

>fr» J R McMlIl.m la entertain
ing her grand laught*r Claudia 
Seudder of Grafor I for an extend
ed v l»i' after the holiday visit of 
.Mr. and V rv  fra Srudder and 
EInda Al«o here for Christmas 
were Mr and Mr* Roy Snider. 
Ka'hy and RoIm rt of P 'nton and 
Mr* Roberta Forgy of Denton, 
who I* (till vl*ttlng her m r.her.

Miss Dolores June H imilton hi 
ram* the hrid" of Clinton tJoyd 
ftoberson at 6 o'cloe-k Wedneaduy 
December 23. at the home of her 
parents. Mr and 3fr* Paul W 
Hamilton Rev E H puvE read 

r.oyd W e r e '(he ceremony, performed by candli 
Chrlatm is viaitora with t h e 1 r [ ĥ -ht. 
deughler. Mra Muiirlce Haiktna,

Mrs R T. Simpson and son. !>••- I Miss Quata Wood* and niuther, 
ter. vtalted Tuesday In Abllen* Mrs Ella Woods of DiiJIa* w*r*

[tckpg Id

with Mr. and Mr* Carl Himpsuo

Chrlatma* visitor* In the hoin 
of Mr and M i‘ .'onda Saimoii and

in Hico Tueaday visiting friends.

Mia / 'inu Hullld.-iy and Mr* 
Fr«d V.'o fe and «on, Maurice of

Monette w ire Mr .n I Mr* BUI | Stephenville aere visiting friends 
Head and daughters. Janet and In Hico Sunday 
Mary Gayli of Fort \\ ii'h , Mr*.
Kui-ie Salmon of ifieu and Mr and 
Ml*. Glenn Ho-- and ttllle aon.
Gh nti Alan of F'ort S‘.o< kton

If I. Triicv ot ior* .S'l.i-k'iT. 
Malted h e - e  W edni-sl:iv with hit 
father-in law H F Sellen who 
annnipan ed him home for a vlail

ind family In Fort Worth.

Ml and Mr> Hnrari- lio  ,p i of |
Hw=elwater and their son. Hilly. 1 Mrt H F' eli ^hiHuuKli. Mr- Bin 

Bealdrs the bride’s p.ir ni* , h r  i '’ ' “ ‘ 't-nl a* P.uylor t'nlveralty a.nd F .Me k Jr and daughter Siilly 
imlv gueala were the I ndi grnoin » . ' ilaughtei Ml** Betty Hi "p* r  I the Chrlalma-o hol'day* in

 ̂  ̂ r#.--a*YsA*s fes eksaa YA*.se% s ^  14 al
parent*. Mr and .Mra. M •' Holier t: icher In the W..eo Public Koo»i veil with Mr and Mr- 

■■r Miss Wanda U ' “ ft* î  'm fl;.nih;i u'so ' ton S Bundy and faiiiUy
of Swertwiiter -pent tlir C h : '. . t- !

San-
Ur an I Mr* Paul Neel spent the ! .hjii. and auv 

Chrisini.ia holiday* In Victoria { ftoheraon. ,
with th'dr am  .ind fatiilly, Mr and Given In mairi.ign by her fath the hnnie of .Ml
.Mrs. Jack ,Neel and daughter, I , r  the bride wore ■ nii-formaE f
Jamie Annelltv j dress of white faille and net.

■—  I A f'er the wedding, tin \ lift for
.Mr and Mrs R I! ,*U Hrtiroup'h | > (rip which tmik *hem to New 

anJ Mr and Vr* G <> Fergii-on i Orhan*. Im  . Musissippi mid *-v 
o f Stephenville were Christmas | ,ral other atatrs. They returned 
Day gii-ut* hi the home of Mr I-.'„ndav night to make th-ir home 
and Mr* Jewel C R image and (n Hleo, where he I* employed

I

family. th* farming ma'upatlun and 
mechanic for Wullai e— ■ slsu is 

Mr and Mr* G I. P  wied.re of Kde xrd*
Dallas. .Mr :in ' .Mr Eeroy Guy- Mr*. Ro ' ervon ww* graduated 
ton and Nancy of W se  , and I,eigh- i , , (  ,prlni- from H1i-o Higt. S. hisd. 
Ion Guyton of fxiuisvilh'. Kentucky n  r huelianJ iilao atl«ndi-d Hico 
h iv e  been visitors during th' hull ehool*
day* with their mother Mr* J A ------------ - —

, Ciuyton I
Fo iith  H ic o  n r y  h

^priiiK \V 
dr*-n.
Wort h

Mm O M HniwbJf»tt rrturn#*d 
Mundny with her »on and wife. Mr. » ,r frp r ic
and Mr* H T  Hrambirtt to vUit 
awhile In I-ubb<M k. afl»*r thrv had 
apent the holiday week «*nd here 
with relativaa.

■ il

V.riitnra in the huint of Mr* o  
K ‘ nd'ir durinic th*- h u* •y
we*- Mr* Htflla ll•r»dif>la of '

M -r* di '" T-u '• An* ? ■ . *<J her dau^'ht«r Jr«n
th«tr p ir» nt >:r and Mr- \> H *" înMn.ly urd a friend Hubert;
thrown. w» r- Mf and Mr \V’ »ifr* v H*»'iirher bf»th of l>allah. Mr arid ■
<1rlffltlji Arnet**. Wand' .i»id: V :; Hill ^r<»llfhty and hÊ  v tu ■
Kenneth Hankm Mr and Mr • AI ; rt Worth, and Mr and Mr>* ■ 
fHTt Hro^ti Met*v and J *- . 1- -• A L« !liib«*i»on of Kenuit

H Hrown .. tl i . / '
~i'd Kliaaiu-t.' F .i . 1 *;»■* . ‘ tn the i

t *«! M* H Wi oton Tind f. n... !
, d. tdi* hu!u1 wir. Mr :i

Holiday .tor* in th* of Mi'f .7 Woo’ on Mr and
Mr und Mr. H T Simpe.in H H and chiUlirn J'ti.ii''.
Mr and Mr* H T  : f»d Kenn»**h tnd Mra. W
• nd chlldriT Leve** ,r.d i*r and ‘ a-'.n •♦II of F'«it Worth Vr i? <1
Mra Kart xTipeon A dene. Mr xira V«man ♦‘••■•on and rh Mren
and Mr* I>avid lUix urd daufh- K ii 1 a*id Dana F'lf>\dud: Mr
ter Harndton. Gene Hiinpaon For* an 1 %t «> V piiidrr M. Tin-
W«»rth and H F* Kain>«ater and Vre <*.efin Kay. Mr ;»i;d
C’y Kaina iter «.f |l,r«r 1 Mr*- H»'yfuid Kay Mouaton

Of Decorating C

May the Joy 
of the Season 

be \ ’oiirs A ll '̂car

A. A. Fewell
SHOE SHOP

I
Mr* W  J. Rivenhoover I* the 

I new clerk at H W Sherrard fJr<»- 
' eery A Market and I* taking Ihe 
place formerly ociupied by Mr* 
Jack Malone who ha* accepted a 
position with Barnes A McCullough

Mr* fx-nard Weavi r eniertain- 
I ed the South Hico Home !>■ mon-' 
(trallon Club reeentiv with a 
Christmas pnrty A amall natlv* 
live oak tree was cleverly decorat
ed by Mr* Weaver, and gift* from 
"secret pal*" were displayed un
der this tree

M '*» Ema l/ou Knox aeted a* 
Santa Claus for the group, after 
a short husinesv session was held 

Several gifts were brought to

V r and Mr«. G«orge Hulladay 
ar.d children and .Mr and Mr* 

j V H Jenkins and Danny spent 
I Christmas holiday* In O’Donnell . 
with Rev and Mr* Otis Holladay *>' •« H .me
and n M f'e.hoe wPh Mr and Mr* King reported on the bu.-lng
leitus Guadin. " f  gifts the cluh Is

______ I sending to Shirley Roy for Christ
Mr and Mr* H N Wolfe had ""*•

a* guests during Christmas holi
days their daugh'er* and famlllra. 
Mr and Mr* Sidney Wleaer Jean

The yearbook program ■'Chrl*l 
mas Dscoratlon ” was carrit d out , 
hv member* displaying and telling

and Mbrv of Hamilton and Mr and d-foratlon* w. re made, |
.Mr* Sidney P.xrden. Elixalieth and '* ’ **• Uemonstrated that many j 
.Mike of Corpus Chrlsll and their 1 decorations may be made
son Paul Wolfe of New York • ' ' D  'Vpen*.N Y

Mrs. W  E. Malone had as guests 
during the holidays her children. 
Mr and .Mr • J. C Malone and 
Mary of Waco, Mr and Mr*. H T 
Bramhiett of Eubhock Mr and 
Mrs. D. H Burden. Rebecca and 
Buddy and Mr and Mr* Pierce 
McBride, all of Pallas and Mr 
and Mr*. B, D. Snur.der* of San 
Antonio. Also preaent as guesta 
tor Christmas dinner were her 
lister and husband, Mr. and Mra. 
George Chrl.’'.opher.

Mr ani Mrs. Roy Seal returned 
recently from Ganado where they 
I id visitid In the home of their 
daughter. Mr* Rill Chadwick, and 
family. While there th«y gre-led 
•he arrival of a new grandson. 
Thoms* Pona'd Chad'virk who was 
lairn Pec. 17. They were accump.vn- 
led home by two other grandihll- 
dren. Claudia and Billy Dan Chad
wick who will stay with them for 
an extended visit.

Mr. and Mr" Milt m Knudson 
I'l I daughter Phyllis and her 
frii-nl all ef Pallas, visited here 
'ast Friday with her mother Mrs. 
Boy T.’son and her brother and 
wife. Mr and Mrs. Eee Gregory, 
and went on to Crsnflls Gap to 
visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Gua Knudson Also visiting with 
Mrs Tyson .and Mr and Mr*. 
Gregory were .Mr. and Mrv Pete 
Fi rgusun of Dallaa

Holiday guest* In the home of 
Mr* Ixuilse Phillips and son- Don 
and Arthur and Miss Eunhe I»hll- 
llp* were Mr. and .Mr* Alton W il
liam* of Ballinger; .Mr and Mr* 
M N  Moll. San Antonio. .Mr and 
Mr* Paul Graham. .San Angelo and 
Mr and Mrs W  O ('annon of Dub
lin.

Visitor* with V r  and Mr*. J. 
W RIrhbourg and Mr* J A 
Garth during Ihe Christmas holl- 
days were Mr and Mr* John C. 
Garth of .San Angelo, Mr and Mr*. 
Alton Farrar and daughter and 
Mrs W  T  Farrar of Dallas Mr 
and Mr* Donald Garth of Eub- 
bock and Mr and Mra. f*aiil Gib
son of Einglevllle.

adding much to the Christmas; 
spirit of "Joy to the World.” for 
"a thing of beauty is a Joy fo r- ' 
ever ’’ i

The hoalea* served salad sal.'id 
wafer*, angel food rake Ohrlst- 
maa randv and coffee to .Vlr* W 
R Churchill Mr* Ixiyal Csrr Mrs 
Cyrus King .Mr* W A Knox Mrv 
W  A Moss Mr* N H I'onnally 
Mr*. Rjrron Hawthorne, and three 
visitor*. Miss .Madge Mo*« of F'ort 
Worth. Mlaa Ema Ixiti Knox and i 
little Bobby Rowrll. granddaugh
ter of Mrs. King

RFIPORTKB

.Mr and Mra H Ff Ramage 
were holiday visitors In GIddIng* 
with their tlaughter and family, 
P r and Mrv Albert F VIckera. 
Al and JennI Eu. They also visited 
Mr and .Mr*. Jimmie U  Ramage 
and Cherry P. In Bellalre. and 
made the acquaintance of a new 
grandson, Lee Curry Ramage.

ChristniH* guests In Ihe homes of 
Mr* J F  Chenault and daughters, 
Miag Florence Chenault and Mr*. 
FIthel Ixirkey and Mr. and .Mr*. 
Sim Flvi-rett were Mr. and Mr*. 
J O Chenault and rhildrrn Judy, 
John and Carol of Son Antonio

Me Aden, R.xrhnrH Cuiphr***. Sheila 
Partaln Michael Ixiwe. Joy Carol 
Akin. Judv Beth Moore Kathy 

: and Mr and Mr* W I Chenault I Hlgglnbothnm l.md.'i Cox, Carol

Mrs Wreay'*; O ass 
Of 24 P:ano 5 ûdent<̂  
Give Recer *̂ Recital

AND BETTER ELECTRICAL
LIVING IN  1954/

We hope thot eoch day of the New 
Year will be a happy one for you 
and that electric jervice will ploy a 
part in making each new day a little 
more pleasant than the lost.

REDDY KILOWATT
Your El*clric Sarvonl

COMMUNITY
puBuc sm ia'Hico and Iredell piano pupils 

of Mrs, fJrady Wrexy were pre 
sented In their mid year recital 
at the Hico High School Auditor 
turn recently

On the progr.xm were Joyce Rae 
txiwe. Barbara Randal*. Suzanne. 
Burden, F'nia Ix>u Knoz. I>lxie j 
lAckey. Janet Hooper, Royce ‘ 
Chandler P.*l*v Wooton. Judy i 
Orlffitts Judv Ogle Ann Hutton i

ju irx ’U l"H .o tg . ’s''‘ NlcKi i " T h ‘

of College Station tjeorge P FVk- 
ardt of F'ort Worth was their guest 
Sunday

Harris. Einda Pa'teison, Ann .Sad 
ler and Morrlc Rlnnhoover

Mr and Mr- Giadv Hooper and | I ?  
children. Van Shidly and Janet ; ^

I t

j Mr. and .Mr* Wendell Burden 
, and little -on Randal of Ahllene 
I vbited Christmas Five night with 
: Mr and Mr* Ray Keller and little 
I daughter Vlrkl They were all 
! Chrlatma* dinner guests In the 
] home of .Mr ami Mrs John Gollght- 
I ly. Other guests In the G<dlghttv , 
home were Mr and Mr*. Charls* I in San Angelo Ihe past week end ! ^  
tVillghlly i(nd little son. f'harle*' be with their daughtri- and *1*- ^ #  
Jr., and Mr*. Cheatam of F'ort

spent the week end in Brown wood 
In Ihe home- of .Mr and Mr*. I,ea- 
lle Wall and Mr and Mra. I<eon 
Rainwater

Mr*. A A Brown and —m, Ken 
noth Brow-n of F'ort Worth were

ter, Mr* .Mary Horton, who under- i 
went maj-ir -urgery In a Ran An 
gelo hnspl'al Monday They return 
ed home Monday night and report 
ed Mr* Horton t" he resting nicely

WoHh

Mr. and Mr*. C W Glesrcke had
I the following visitors In their home ......... -  .......................................a ---------
during Christmas Mr and Mr* K »ll ’h Margo Horton acrom
C E Wilke*. Amarillo; Mr aniC P«nled their grandmother home! 
Mr* C. G fjind and daughter, I foe a visit here 

I Judy. Pallas; Mr. and Mrs E P 
fjsmbert, Stephenville; Austin Gle- 

; secke and son Gary and daughter 
Sandra. Glen Rose; Mr and Mr*.
C A Gle«ecke and son*. Marinn,

! Jerry and Robert I<ee. Notrees,
I and Mr and Mr* J P. f Jtne. John 
and Janet of Hico

Mr and Mr* I- F Bonner Jr 
are the parents of a baby aon. Jon ' 
Chillen, bom Monday. December i 
2R. at 2 AT a m n Hicn Hospital. , 
Grandparents of the child are Mr 
and Mr* E F'. Bonner Sr of H ico ' 
and thillaa and Mr and Mrv O , 
F7 WTiltson of Hico. Th* Bonners 

Visitors during Ihe holidays In ' h «''c  one other child, U  F  Bon-1 
the home of Mr* E H Couch and t>'f " f  i
Mr* Ethel Rfrwarl were; Mr and

Our wish of the 

New Year is for peace 

a.. everywhere.

Eve re tt Cleaners

Mr* E. F Stewart Austin; Mrs 
Eucllle Smoot. Dallas, Miss Doro
thy Stewart, Sherman, Mr and 
Mr* R P I*alterienn, Gathsy. 
Gregg and Vickie Comanche, Mr 
and Mrs Young T  Shvsn, Ken
neth Mark and Koh Kaneohe 
Hawaii; Mr and Mra. Robert S

VIvltor* during tha holidava 
with Mr and Mra. R, R  Seagn 
were Mr and Mra. Wendall Seago 
and Mr and Mrs K E. Parks of 
Fort Worth; Mr and Mra. H  T. 
Rramblett. Eubbnrk. Mr. and Mra. 
V. D. I'uaan and Pat, Plain view, 
Mra Bruce Ware and A B. Bramb-

nliMsn. Susaniie simI Walter, and | lett. Fort Worth. Mr and Mra 
Mra W Key, CVirpus Chrletl ] Nelson S ago and family Claren-

‘ don. and Mrs Edith ’Thompoon,!
Those spending Christmas Day 

with Mr and Mr* Raymond Ix>we 
and family and Mr*. A J Calder 
war* Mr and Mr*. Billy Rllla and 
Sherry, Mr* Rath Rnborta, Mlaa 
Jo Nell Roberta, and Newell Caro. 
Fort Worth; and Hubert Johnson. 
HIro Other viaitora during th* 
holiday* were Rilly Eoden. Waco; 
Mr. and Mr*. Isiwrenro Adam*. 
HamllloTi; Jimmy Adama. Mr and 
Mra Garland Isilham and Gary 
Dnn. Auatln; Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
Mr.Anelty, Fort Worth, Will Hhr

Fahen.

Thoae who vlalted In the E 8. 
ithoade* and Herman Mhoade* i 
home* during ChrliSma* were Mr 
an.l Mr*. W J Rhoadea, Breck-1 
enridge, Mr and Mra. Billy J i 
Rhoadea and aon. Fori Worth, Mr j 
and Mr* Krvln Smith and aon Jim 
Ed. New Braunfela; Mr* K ffle  i 
Rmlth and Mr and M i*  Frank; 
Phillip*. Ixtmpaaaa, Mr and Mr* 
John Alton, Dallaa; Mr and Mra ' 
Jethroe Newton and family, Plain-

ido of fllephentrlllo. and GllbaKlvtaw, and Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Baaa 
Butler of Waat Oolumbla. I and Mr* Cora William* of Hloo.

e 1
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Hico Theatre IREDELL ITEMS
I by Mitt Stella Jonct, Local Corretpondent

N O T I C E  

Box Office Opens 
6:45 P. M. Every Night 

Show Starts ot 7:00 P.M.
!:«• r. M.
|;M  r .  M.

AMurAA) MAttaMT

t%arMla> M t'rKla) —

RORY CALHOUN  
CORINNE CALVERT  

CAMERON M ITCHELL

I I M

Color Pv Te<"^P>cnlor

■ a t  ( I  w  ! •  I*  m i -

j o h n n y  SHEFFIELD  
BARBARA BESTAR

ta

'm\ ORows"

Miaa Bally Hradlay «p«nt th« 
hullda>s at huatc i)h« tcachva ta 
Fort Worth

ASc IVMtald McCoy and wKa aia 
j tha proud paraata of a aon born 
I I>M' It Ha watahad T poundi and 
I 12 uuncaa and baa baan given tha I name u( lilaphrn Lynn Ha waa 
born In Lackland Baaa Huapital In 
San Antonin Mra MoCoy ia tha 
furmar Malba Patera Mr and Mra. 
O M MctHiy are tha proud g rand- 
pa rantn

Mrs. Mi*Coy. har daughter, Mrs. 
Ksy Psrks and huaband apant tha 
weak i-nd in Han Antonio with tha 
young paranta and tha baby

W T Ilunlap of Dallas spent tha 
weak and with hu parents Mr 
and Mra hid Dunlap

Rev and Mra tlrear ot Hunts
ville apant the weak end holtdavs 
with 'hair daughtar Mra Ray El
lis and huaband and aon

Mr aad Mra Jamaa Harria of 
t'olorado apant tha holldaya with 
hta paranta. Mr and Mra Hugh 

I Harris
Two of Mra John Hmith'a daugh- 

‘ a lt wara hera Hunday night, ona 
I from Hamilton and tha other ona 
I from t*latour»a
i Mr Charlie Parkins of Mamphu 
I Tenn who has baan viaittng his 1 father Mr Wince P-rktna. left 
Wninaaday He will visit in Dallas 
and Fori Worth on hta way home 

i Mi.-a Nannie loiwreaea of Hills
boro Is viailing har niaea. Mra 

I James Porter and family
Mr and Mrs Prad Flanary wara 

I in H ico Wednesday
Mra W E Carter Is visiting 

har daughlar, Mra Bill Oakley and 
family ot t'halham N J

Mr and Mra Dllbraath took 
('hrialmaa dinner with har alatar. 
Mrs Hal Holton of Dublin 

Mr and Mra Orady Adkaraon 
and rhtldrea of Fort Worth spent 

I lha Chrialmaa hoUdars with hia 
I mother Mrs T M Tidwell and 
Mr TIdwall

Mr and Mra llimon Ratliff and 
rhildran of Han Aalonlo apant tha 

I holidays with hta parents 
I Ituak Mimpaon. who It In Tarla-1 
I ton Htata (\>llaga, and Tom Himp- 
I son hla brother, who taachsa In 
I Dallas spent tha holiday* wtth i 
I thair parents
! Mr aad Mrs Adams and fvmlly 
I of Tahoka spent tha week end 
with hla aunt Mra Ollbreath.

Mra Ernest Alaaander and 
' daughter came in Tuesday to spend 
. tha holldaya Mr Aleaandar came 
I in Thursday They spent Friday ' 
I in Hlen with hla parents

Mr and Mra Joe Newman and 
daughtar of Han Antonio spent 

. tha past weak and wtth hit par- 
, entt ‘

Dr and Mra Hayea and Mrv
Idetl liagadala o f Dnilaa and Mr 
and Mrs. (Jaorg# Hindman and 
daughtar ot Rrtgga apant tha holi
day weak and with Mr and Mr*. 
BUI Htroud. Mra Hays* and Mra 
Ragadal* are Mr Htroud's sistara 
and Ur.' Hindman ta their daugh
tar

Mr and Mr* Billy Anderson 
of Big Spring Mr and Mrs Flnla 
Dnvia of Hanatorlum Mr and Mr* 
Clif Luck of Dallas and Mr and 
Mra Boyd of Dallas apant tha 
week and holiday with thair par
anta and grandparents. Mr and 
Mra T  M Dnvl*

I Mr and Mr* Nolan Chaffin and 
baby of Lavalland spent the week 
and holldaya with har parents, Mr 
and Mis. Halm and hta father. Lea 
Clhaffin and wife

Mus Jean Mi'ore. who ta in 
Tarleioo State Collage spent the 
holiday* at home

Mr and Mr* Arthur Ouinn and 
sonv^ of near Hleo and Mr and 
Mr* * W R Smith and dauch'er 
of Fort Worth spent tha holiday 
weak and srllh thair mother, Mr* 
Nora Smith

Ronnie Helm who Is In Tarlet'Wi 
State Collage spent lha holidays at 
home

Mr and Mr* W »ller HarrI* and 
children of Amailllo spent th- holl- 
davs here Thav accompanied har 
mother. Mr*. McDonel hum*. She 
has baan visiting there

Mr and Mra Rooairr Wilson and 
aon of Fbrt W'orth spent the week 
and holidays wtth hta mother 

Rev Wade preached Sunday 
morning and a good crowd was 
Ihara. Wa Ilk* him and his wif* 
fine. I f  all tha member* will be 
faithful to attend, our church will 
ha fine Th* Malhodtat pastor and 
mambars wara invited to the Bap
tist Church Sunday night to a 
Christmas program and It waa nice 
and enjoyed by all A large crowd 
w»>j there

Mr* Nola W'lngran, Paul Pal- 
tarson. Bobby Jean Patterson and 
Michael Wayne Wilson of Dallas 
spent th* weak end holidays with 
thetr parents and grandparents. 
Mr and Mr*. Patterson

Bobtiv Jack Wilson of WVkatt 
spent th* holiday weak < nS with 
his mother

Mr and Mrs Lalan Nabors and 
son of Da Leon spent Christmas 
day with har parents Mr and Mrs. 
J E Ljiwrence

Junior UrDonel of Dallas spent 
the Christmas holidays with his 
inothr rand hta slater Mr* B J 
Fouts and family

Mr and Mra Rex Ellis and 
daughter Judy. Mr* Ruth Ballry 
and children and Mias Ona Mil

lar .all of Dallas snant Christmas 
day with thair mother, Mra. John 
Iftllar. Ona remained over but 
Arlaan and family and Huih and 
family rstumsd horn* i.aturiay.

Mrs. Ida Wvch* ratunud Tues
day from LubiHK-k where 'ha haJ 
virited har aon and family.

Mr and Mra W D. HtricMand 
of Htaphanvlll*. Mr and kir* Mun- 
narlyn o f Arlington Mr and Mr* 
Elmo Hayroth of Wa.rut Springs 
and Mr. and Mrs W E Koyd Jr 
and family apani Friday with Mr 
and Mrs W E Rovd Hr

Mr and Mrs J. W W*yn* of 
Dallai' came in Haturdty to visit 
hla mother, Mrs C A Mitchell and 
family

Mr Rill Davis of Miles was killed 
in a car wrack on Thursday night 
H* was burird Saturday. Soma of 
her ralatlvaa attended the funeral. 
BUI and hla w if* and family have

l.vad hare and had many frlanda 
who rands to them thair aym- 
pathy

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson 
and chl'dren I'^n t Christmas day 
In Wnlnut Springs with his par- 
*n‘ a Mr and Mra Trotter

Donny and Dale Johnson and 
Mary S ia i'i of • 'irt Worth spent 
tha weak with Mr. and Mrs Hen
ry Louder.

Mr and Mrs Eugene McDonal 
snd children of Fort Worth spent 
tht wi-ak and hare

Horn* of tha children ot Mra. 
t.<alah Tidwell spent the Christmas 
weak and with har. I faili*d to get 
the names

Mr and Mr* Earl Behringer 
an I children spent Friday In Fort 
Worth with his parent*.

Mr. and Mrir Marshal Dameron 
of Walnut Springs war* hare Sat
urday.

WMnIta Him. *  Mm  —

Happy New Year
May your road 
be clear of “road blocks”
to happiness.

Cheek Furniture Co.

Happy YlewYear,
Let all theJoys^ 

of the holiday season 

be yours.

GREETINGS
From All of Us Here At

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cosh Buyer of

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND PECANS
T o v 'll b «  woy ah0 od wh^n fhf'rm  TiXO f iO r

Ml |M

Color Bv
■larHnc

ROBERT RYAN 
RHONDA FLEMING  

W ILLIAM  LUNDIGAN

Born Talking! 
Happy Ne«f Yeor, 
Little One!

T a ew U i «  Wednesday—

GREER GARSON 
WALTER PIDGEON

ta

• t|

Happy New ^
Year — T)k>vc tpoWen 
wordt bcjiin every 
New Year with 
lh« hope llisl II will be 
one ot fruirful icrom- 
phthnicnr I'fM  holds 
such promiic

More paopW irc usin/t more 
ificphungs than o r t  hclora 
Continuing impruvemems and 
c.panston will mslic your (cic- 
ptiimc vcrvKC o ( even a 
gtrsicf value than eves!

> j
:

Hwppy N«v* Y ««r!

Color B> Technicolor .eULF S T A T E S .  
TELEPHONE CO.

I

> •Ar£

• - A  • /

We greet 1954

f with a spirit of confidence 

and ask you to share it >

in. MD ms. wiLii
MDIUKL

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HICO, TEX.
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fo r  s a le  o r  t r a d e
rOR HALJC On» T-<lur UtMt 
type Intfmsltonal on*-way plow. 
A tfood oDt' pricod rl|ht. Also on* 
&-4lar John D**r* Ull*r plow, 
prte*d to Mil. N**l Truck A 
Trnctor. SS-tfe.

HAT FOR SALE- Johnson irnsa. 
n^gurt nnd sudsn. V, H. Jenkins, 
H I c o ______________

0«iOP C IX AN  MIIJ.ER OATS 
for sal* Phon* I6»-W, C. U 
Hedges, HIco 13 iic

]T0R s a l e - PrnctIcally new stu
dio couch. Cull 3h3 or *r* Mr*. 
l4iey Barrow. RMfe

A n illR A L  PRODUCTS For Sale 
AlrOoadItlonsra, Tslsvlslon Sets. 
Rsfrtgarators. Radios. Stoves Bar
gain prices. Phone 210. T-tfe

WANTED
W ANTED AT ONCE' Rswlelgh 
IValer In Hamilton County Write 
Rawlelgh's. D e p t .  TX I^ lM l-K  
Memphis. Tenn 30-32-34-36 36-p

C O l'PLE  W ISHES TO ADOPT 
l>aby. W ill provide secluded out- 
of-town maternity car* In private 
hums for unwed mother. All ea- 
penses paid. Contact Wilson 4333, 
Fort Worth. Teas*. 30-ltp

FOR RENT OR LEASE
HOUSE FOR RENT- 5 rooms and 
bath. V. H Jenkins. 30-tfc.

FOR RENT; On* apartment lur- 
nlshed. All modern, all private. 

( Phone IM. Frank Oandy. HIco, 
' Teaaa J7.tfe.

'HOUSE FOR KENT. Four rooms, 
with all conveniences Hood How
erton SSitp

LOANS

NEW  CAR 
F IN A N C IN G

Save from t n  to 1300. Use 
the State Farm Bank Plan
C A U . COIJJDCT—

JESS REEVES
t'arlton. OR PHONE 54— 112 N 
Rice St (across the street from 
Dairy Delight), Hamilton, Teaas

44tfc.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Black and white fos hound 
between HIco and Stephi-nville. C 
B. Mackey. S4-ltp.

FFJ>ERAL l a n d  b a n k  Farm 
Loan at 4% Interest To buy a 
farm or ranch, to hulM a new 
hosiia. or repair on*, to make any 
Improvements. Long terma san 
be paid In fu ll or any part at any 
time without peitalty The cost to 
mainher borrowers (after dividends 
paid) for 1»S0 was S04V Write, 
phone or come to see Fercl W. L it
tle, Sec-Treas., Stephenville Na
tional Farm Ixkan Assn, Stephen- 
vllle, Texas 47-tfc.

D U  F F A U
-- By —

Mrs. Pascal Brown

BUY IT —
SELL I T -  

TRADE I T -

Through 

NEWS REV IEW  
W A N T ADS

Results ore big ’ 
The cost is small—

MISCELLANEOUS
ALTERATIONS — BUTTONS — 
B E L T S  BUTTONHOLES — 
Mr*. Oeorge 'irtffltts  at Evsrett 
(Teaners. 16-tfc.

GET YOUR

PREMIER GASO LINE
— At —

Comp Joy Service Station
A. C. HODGES

DEAD AN IM AL SERVICE 
For Fro* Rsmoval of 

Osad. Crippisd or Wortbisss Stock 
Call Collsrt

HAMILTON RENDERING OO 
Phons KS

HamlHoa. Tsxas 4I-tfe

Professional Directory--
SALES, SERVICE A REPAIRS 

*Freo estimate given In the home. 

NEW A USED MACHINES

SINGER SEW IN G  
M ACHIN E CO.

Phone L4011 

2 47 N Belknap 

Stephenville, Texas

PA INTING  — PAPERING  
TEXTONINO 

Done Ijk e  You Like It At 
Reasonable Prices

J W  GRAVES
Phone 53 Hico, le*;.

Water W ell Drilling
CLEANOUT W ORK

Woodrow Wolfe
Call Collect S5W1 

HAM ILTON, TEXAS

L. L. HUDSON
PU B U C  ACCOUNTANT 

HICO, TEXAS 

Phones; O f flea 27, Res. 86

Dr. Cyrus B Cathey
— OPTOM ETKurt — 

O ffle* Hours:

■;W a. m. to 6 M  p. m. Dally 

Suadaya by Appolntmsnt

A o a a  M  B. Bids Squara

HAM ILTON, TEXAS

HAVE YOUR FREIGHT TO 
BE SHIPPED BY

Central Freight Lines
D. R. PROFFITT. ACT. 

Shipments from Waco. Dallas and 
Fort Worth each night.

Dr. Verne Scott Jr.
VETE R IN AR IAN  

Ph 65*

DUBUN. TEXAS

Dr W . H. Stephen
OPTOMETRIST

F.yee Examined (Jlaaae* Fitted 
Dublin Phone 172

Formerly In Hico a»ay*
for Tw-o rs

COMPLETE O PT IC AL SERVICE 
8U Days A  Week 

Offlaa Hours: I00A .M  to 4-30 P.M

DR. H. HAM PTON
Optometrist

■TBKH ENVILLE . TEXAS r. a Worn, m Pbona LA3U

W . M. HORSLEY
IMEURANaB

Plmaa LdSU

Dr. Verne A  Scott
— Tatariaartaa —

All watch

Watchmaater Vrsitbd machina 

and fully guSranfe.d.

R  A ftOBERTi

Dr. Ben B  ̂'cCollum Jr.

L. PRICE

•t b p h e n t )

DR. Ph i l ]
O PToi

245 W . -tolege St 
p h o n A -4813
Just

Stepherwille, Tex.

Mr. and .Mra. Charlie Talley and 
children spent the past Sunday In 
Grand Prairie with relatives.

thnnrr gueals In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Pas'-nl Brown and 
family Christmas Day were Mr 
and Mrs 11 U Kllllon of Harbin. 
Mr. and Mr*. Hairy Abliott of I>al- 
la«. Mr and Mr* Frank Brown 
and children. Jerry and Nancy of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Jdre V ifgll 
Martin of Iredell. Mr and Mra. 
W C Cari-y of Htephrnvtlle, Mra 
Helen Mile and rjn. Carev, How
ard Carey of Fort Worth, Mis* 
Haael Crabtree. Stephenville. Jim-1 
my Brown of Fort Worth an.1 Mr. 1 
J. A Craig and Miss SalUr Craig 
of Duffau I

Mr and Mr* l.<nuis (Jleeerk* Jr 
an<l family of Hii-ph'-nvllle spent I 
Sunday In the home of her parent*. I 
Mr and Mr* Tom Drury.

.Miss I j t  Verne Stipe of Fort 
Worth visited In the home of her 
parents. Mr and .Mn. Frank Stipe 
during the holiday' |

Holiday visitors In the home 
of Mr an i Mr- \V C. Roger* 
were Mr and Mr* Meb dieaecke 
and sons. Rondy and Heecle of 
Mlllerv-llle. Mr and Mr* Georj-- 
French and children Miss Tina 
Rogers Mr and Mr* Eldon Rogers 
and son. all of Fort Worth, Mr 
and Mr* Marshall Roger* and 
baby of Davis. Ok la , Mr and Mrs j 
Johnny Albright and family of 
Stephenville ,

Mr and Mre. P D Ash. Mr and • 
Mr* I*aacal Brown Bonnie and* 
Harry visited In Karhin (Thrlalma* 
night In the home of Mr. and Mr*
H M Kl lllon

Visitors In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Hurl Lindsey during the holi
days were Mr and Mr*. Gordon | 
iJndaey. MIsa Imogene Llndaey . 
Mr and Mr* F  C Undsev and 
haby of Stephenville and Mr and 
Mrs J N Greer I

Mr and Mrs I^u le Oleseke of 
Stephenville, Miss Onela Olesecke 
of Bonham attended church serv-1 
Ices Sunday at the Church of | 
Christ, I

Sgt and Mr*. Bill Power* and : 
children of Lampasas. Mr and Mrs | 
Bob Sherrod snd son Bobby of | 
Stephenville. Mr. and Mr* Wen
dell Scott and son Randy of Fort 
Worth, and Mr and Mrs. Junior 
Brile* snd daughter spent the 
hnlldayw In the home of their par
ent*. Mr and Mrs H H Talley 

Mr and fctrs W’lll l^nd look 
Chrlstnuui dinner with her brother 
and family. Mr and Mr* I„rnard 
Lively and daughter Judy. In Hico 

Mrs. M Nelms accompanied Mr 
and Mrs. Doss Nelms of Hamilton j 
to Stephenville and took dinner 
w-lth Mr and Mr* H L  Anderson I 
and daughter. Janet, ('hristmas 
Day !

Mr. Sebourn Cox and daughter, 
Janice of Fort Worth, vlalted at 
the Church of Chrt»* Sunday 

Mr and Mrs P D Ash spent 
the week end in Deedrmuna la the 
home of his parents Mr and Mrs. 
Johnny Ash and family

Visitor* In the W  C Foutv home 
during Christmas mere Mrs W'lllle 
Fuut* and daughter* of Vernon, 
Mr*. Vella Harris of Fort Worth.

ly  Job* C Whit*. CoNuaiMioagr

OUTLOOK FOR THE NEW YEAR
The year of KI5S la a past Issue, 

agriculturally speaking, but its ef- 
f.-cts Huger on.

It was a year of extremes, too— j 
extreme drouth, extremely warm I 
wiather and extremely cold ex-1 
tremely good crops In some roni- ' 
m<>dttlee extremely poor ones In ' 
others I

Many farmer* are taking up an-J 
other notch In their belt* to help, 
relieve some ot the hardsh p« suf
fered In the unending drw weather 
that plagued a large part of Tex 
as this year. Other farmers grate
fully remember the rains that 
snapped til* record setting drouth 
In their own are*.

The beginning of another agri- 
cultuial year la the time, tradi- 
•:ona'Iy, (or a liheral do»i- of op
timism. Judlclouiiy spr nkled with 
some piBCttcal plans t : ird on rnr 
rent silusttons.

Let U* Worry About Tour Freight 
— Try —

Johnson Transport Co
Ine.

"Our Tlmo Saves Tour*"
L  J. CH AKET, Agt . HICO

and Mrs. J E Meisenheinier and 
daughter of Stephenville

Mrs. A B Naul and children 
spent the holidays In Arlington 
with their husband and father. A 
B Naul.

Mr and Mra. J R Lawrence andl 
children visited in the Rio Grande I 
Valley and klexlco during the holi
days

M-Sgt D W  Irwin and Mr* 
Irwin and ohtldren of Mobile Ala
bama and Mr* Esther Templeton 
of Han Angelo visited during the 
Christmas holldaw In the home of 
Mr and Mr* Wilburn Templeton 

Mr* Bud Stringer was on the sick 
list the past week with the Bu 

Damond. Doris. Jimniv Sandra. 
(.Tiarolette, Geral. and Estell Clep- 
per of Fort Worth visited In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Rod Elkins 
recently

Dale and Marl* Elkins and chil
dren vlalted the bird farm at Clalr- 
etlc recently

Mr and Mrs. John Engler and 
family of Stephenville Mr and 
Mrs Don Mcl^ran and hw-key of 
Eunice. N Mex Mr»- Mary Nach- 
tlgall of Alexander spent Christ
mas holiday* with Mr and Mrs 
C. C Nachtlgall and family

Arthur Phillip* Mr and Mr* Ixm ! 
Young and daughter c ( Fort Worth' 
spent the week end with Mr and. 
Mr* C D Heriin I

Miss Kate Gallawav of Rock-1 
wall and Mr and Mrs John (J I 
Gallaway of Granburv- visited Mr I 
and Mrs. E E Phillips during the| 
holidays

Miss Betty Land Mr and Mr* I 
James Itpahnw and daughter uf| 
Fort Worth visited Mr and Mra | 
John l.jBnd and O. D recently

Mr and Mr* Robison and dsugh-| 
Icrs of Isimesa visited Mr and! 
Mrs Jim Witt and Anada. and Mr. I 
and Mrs. 8 B Witt and family dur-| 
Ing the holiday* |

Mr and Mrs A C Sumrall of 
Fort Worth visited Mr and Mr*
J R. Stringer recently

Mr. and Mrs Foy l..ocke and 
daughter of Grand Prairie vlidted 
Mr. and Mrs Fred .Shannon and 
family Friday night

Dale Elkin* of Stiphenvllle visi
ted Mr and .Mrs Will Elkins snd 
family Wednesday.

Farm prlcss took a surprising 
drop In 1953 But eeonomists tell us 
that prices In 1954 should average 
doer to current levels. No mark
ed change In the domeeltc demand 
for food and other farm produeta 
appi-ara likely in 1954 and those all 
Important foreign exports are rx 
peeted to at least hold thr<r own 
at the present rale

This past year has had a sober
ing effect In some cases But these 
setbacks can be rememtxi 7*he 
farm price drop* the collapse of 
the livestock market, and further 
< uts In production goals In several 
commodities, partlcularlv ■otton, 
calls for more diligent efforts to 
produce an equal or better profit 
margin In '54

Farmers and ranchmen are now- 
taking Inventory of their operations 
to Insure theii!!M-lves uf s busliiese 
with a profit this coming year 
This- la the time to consider crop 
change* that car he mad- in order 
to produce the higest return f. r 
the dollar* spent

These change* are not new Yet 
tney are necessary to keep agri
culture thriving The grower who 
rrststs changes In his crop produe 
lions may find himself working 
“ In the red."

Taking these changer Into con
sideration then practical ideas and 
shrewed planning la a "must" to 
ensure advancement of agricultur
al methods that will produce a net 
result "In the black" (or Texas 
farmers and ranchmen this new 
year.

We Hove A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

And would b* glad for you t* call 
and look tbam ovsr. Our prie** 
ar* very renaonabla.

FRANK MINGUS
PHOTfE 171 m c a  TEX

Il*pr**eMtlng
TH E  CKXTZ M EM ORIAL OO.

a joyous 
New Year

W e hope to odd to our 
history of service 
'o you this yeor.

A Registered Pharmacist on duty at all timet

H O W A R D  

D R U G  C O M P A N Y
'The Store of Friendly Service" 

PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

Jsl-

A  Bright 
and Happy New Year 

to (jur Friends

C. L. LYNCH
HARDWARE CO .

4 ^  Her 
Oieer

A New Hope 
Is Bom 
With the
New Year • V •

NUTRENA
Offers the

Best Plan In Our Opinion, 
For Financing and 

Raising Turkeys
They will not only furnish your feed, but will 
send their Turkey Specialist by your plocc 
EVERY TWO WEEKS to assist ond odvise you 
on any problem you may hove.

HE IS AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE 
FOR ANY EMERGENCY!

We think this is one of the outstanding feo- 
tures of the Nutreno program, since our 
Specialist is NOT o feed salesman but o 
man trained and educated to help you raise 
fine Turkeys at a profit.

TO RAISE FINE TURKEYS YOU ALSO NEED

NUTRENA FEED
This offer is mode only to experienced 
Growers, and we do welcome you to come in 
next time you ore in town and let us explain

The Nutrena Plan

Knox Tulloh
POULTRY

Coeh luyort of
★  K5C5S ★ C R E A M

COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE
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Dorothy Perkins

Cream of Roses
(CLEANSING CREAM

Rose Lotion . . 

Reg. Price

• • •

• • •

1.00

1.00
2.00

SALE PRICE . . . $1.50
riiM T . tWatch for Our January Sale

Beginning Soon

100 Special Bargains
S A L M O N ’S

Department Store
Hico, Ph. 48 Tex.

Compoign to Sfim ulaft 
Letter Writing to Be 
Sponsored by USO

N .w  Y o ik  Om  34 A c«m|>.lgn
to (lim u la t* l.t t .rw rtto ig  to U. 
It i.rv k c .m .r  by th «:r  rvlatlvM , 
(r l.iM l. «nd  t.llow  .mployiwa. 
which wiu launched rocantly by th . 
Adv.rtiam g Cuuncll, la being apun 
M>red by t ’ SO

In a latter ta T  S R .pp tl.r, 
pre.id.-nl o f the Council Cnill 
Achram. USO prealdent declared 
that *punM>rahlp of a yaar-ruund 
I'SO  Mall CViH" would b . In line 

with the I 'itO a  obtgatton "to  foo
ter a general civilian In ter*.! in 
th* w . l fa r .  of th . Armed K o rc e ."

W ith I 'iU ) hacking the cam 
paign'* promotional outlet* h lth.r- 
to linilletl to radio hou.e maga 
tine* and >-niaII-apa.e newapaper 
nieMage. will b . enlarged to In
clude other media *uch a* tr ievl. 
.inn *nd direct mall piece.

Mail t all adverti.tng w ill contin
ue to publlciae the 10 do'a and 
don't* for w r ll in j to eervicemen 

uggeeted bv th-- Department of 
IW feii.i- and the Chaplain ', o ffice  
Thue include

W rite iflen If no time for a 
letter nd a poc.card fill them 
W'th peraonal new* good new . 
when -ver p-wMble. writ - about 
what goln i on In the home town 
or th' r.i .ghte'rhood chu-eh . lub 
echuol or c illcge forward new* 
about hi* form er place o f eniplov- 
m- n' about h i: >>ld job. about hi* 
union write and encloee clipping* 
about thing* that intere.t him 
*iK'h a* -port* a r t iv i'ie *  u*e hi* 
■ ••rri-s-t ad ilre*. uiing the proper 
APO  or FPO,

tion't write to anyone vou don't 
know don't a .k  que.tlon* regard 
Ing the .ervtcem an'* unit elrength 
location or ml*aion. which he 
•hould not - r cannot anawer don't 
aak f 'T  nam e, o f "hu'ldic*'' to 
whom friende. neighbor, or other-. 
may write don't tell your Irouhic.

hr undouh 'olly ha* p l.n tv -.f h:* 
own

t ’ S<) «er%lcr. -ire finaneed hv 
I'n ite .l fie fen -. Fund through Com 
niun::-. • ' e * .« or 1 'nit.d Fund

One-Day Conference on 
Industrial Development 
Scheduled for Abilene

Abilene fa  ;•  A on.- con 
ference on techiii-|Ue* for Indu*- 
trial devrlopni.nt will he held in 
Abilene January 34 .ponaored by 
W e t  Texa* Chamt>er of Commerce

F L. B lelow of San Angelo, 
chairman of the W Ti'C  industrial 
committee ha* announced that the 
meeting 1* deigned for pretadent* 
manager* *nJ induatrial rommlt- 
tee member* of local > hamber* 
of commerce

Fundamental* In the technique 
■ >f Industrial development wrill be 
*tr-***ed ' Buelow said 'There are 
nutny thing* all of ua need to 
know or t'> review about thui 
hu.lneM " f  mOT- Indu.trire for 
eur We.t Te\a> town. "

Aubjectii range from where to 
oegin" to ircaniglng for .action", 
and Include diacuMior* on niar- 
keiji tranapnrtatlon laboi Indua- 
trial financing w nat Industry 
took* for In selecting a locatuin. 
an.l bwlanerd community develop
ment

Oiitstar.diog ep. aker* on each 
•uhj. ct .re he.ng .-onl« t»-.l Bue- 
l. w said The . i-e'er-P'-. I* the 
fir*', in whit t« tap i.d  to he a 
Jrr|e» -if annun. e .-rte  of thl* t.spe 
e *he West T .xa* r-'glon

fX J l'rU t TO  OBHFJIVC 
ANNTVBBMAHY O rC N  HOl'tIB 

Dm  Trantham and hi. wtf*. Mr. 
Ophelia Trantham. will c.labrat. 
th«ir S4th wedding anniversary on 
N .w  Year'. Day and want to In
vite all th .lr frierd . to cam. by 
th.tr home to vl.lt them on that 
day at th .lr hom*-

Mr Trantham will b . M on May 
3. and Mra. Trantham will h. U  
on Saptrinhe. 3. and 'hay are 
■till activ. and have enjoyed a 
very nice Chrl.tmaa

They have one daughter. Mr. 
IM yrtlei C  O Adcfx-k. aia gr.nd- 
chtldr.n an.l IS great grandchil
dren They alwr have one atep i 
grandson and on. step grand-j 
daughter, Bettte Ann Abar and 
one step great granddaughter, 
Christy Dinn Ahar

They are loirkliig forward to 
many more happy Chrutnui* Davs 
and N .w  Year'. Davi

KNJttV FA.MII.V lU b M .l l  
Th l. Chrl.tma* wa* truly a Jov- 

ful on. at the home of Mr and 
Sft-« J E Orlme* of Koiit-- 1, 
I-adelt alnce they enjoyed the I 
prr.i nci o f their daughter and mn ' 
and their families daring the lung ' 
holiday V eck end I

PreMnt w-er.' Mr and Mr*. Tom 
n \ F l'ih  of F.iei Wor'h and Mr 
.<no Mr* Jam.-* E Orimes . f Aui 
1 11 Oiljer out-of-countv v l « l ' » r » , 
w. .c Mr* P  *1 N w’ on and Mr , 
and Mm John Huckahee all i-f . 
Fi>i'. Worth and Mr and Mr* i 
Henrv Grim » of Henrlrt'a. Okln , 
.-nd Mr a.ad Mr* .\lhert Grime* i 
< f Hi. o I

There wa* i wonderful Christ 
-ii.» dinner of tu:ke.- with all o f ' 
th trinio'.in.; - f-ir all to enjoy j

Horvesf of Wildlife
Is at Season's Peok
During the Holidays

•
Austin. U.-C 7' The wildlife 

harve-'. appar.-ntly i* reaching the 
««-a»»in'» peak I'aring the hu'.ldayi 
according to the Ea-cutlvc Secre
tary of the Game and Fl»h Com- 
misalon

He said ntmrod. probably wilt 
emphaalre big game and walerfowt 
shoot Ing b.x-uuae of the .apparent 
.ahundar.'a of those sjierle.

Report, from the Gulf Coa»t 
areas nv well a* fn-m most Inland 
lake* and re*era-olr« Indicate *ha* 
th# duck* finally b*\e moved I n t o  

Teva* after belited migration 
from the northland where fall 
weather was unu-uallv mild 

The Executive Ac-retary c l im 
ated that a aubstanlial number of 
hunter* “ will rcum e the que.t of 
lieer ard turkey mainly In the HIM 
Country “

Meanwhile the annual quail 
•eason continuea de-emphayl.ed be j 
cause of the low population o( 
bubwhite*. blue quail and K-aled 
quail.

Field report. Indicate that quail 
hunting ha. b en  practically non- 
exlatcnl In m<.«t Texas area* with 
land owner* generally discouraging 
hunting to spare the »eed stock 
Rut *om. north central and north- 
ea«' areas have had Mim.- fair 
quail hunting

Wildlife Bloingt.ts llu i.l. lit ally 
foreca.t that with the return of 
favorable w.-ather the quail popu
lation will rebound In a hurr>' and 
beliex.- that thl. major fall .port 
again will be t**um<-d full scale 

The big same *ea«un under the 
General Alate I.sw end* Decem
ber 31 while waterfowl .hooting 
will continue* through January 4 
The quail .ea.on under the General 
State I*iw end. January 14.

H O LID AY PARTIES 
HOLD IN TEREST

Mr and Mra Odla Petalck *n- 
taitalned Tueialay night of laal 
week with a dinner party for hank 
offlrla'a and employeea and th.lr 
famlllM.

Th . honi* wa* decorated In a 
f c l l v .  theme, and ChrUtnia. holly j 
wa. uaed on th . tabiM. Ouest's 
wer. aerv.d a dellcU.ua turkay 
dinner

ThoM prra.nt ware Mr and Mr. 
n  B Gmidlo. and Kay. Mr and 
Mra. E lli. Kandal- Jamea Hord | 
and Barbara. M l*«.» Palheryn i 
Walker, Thre.ia Holley and Ruth I 
Phillip*, and th* boat and hostea*

Th# Bluebuiinet Country Club 
wa. th . w'rne of th# sMond an
nual Chrl.tmaa party fur chlldr>n 
of nieiiiber* Sunday aftrrnoin of 
laat week

G ift, were dh\rlhute-l from the 
decoratwd tree, and refre.hmcnt. 
Were M>rved

Memhec of the Homemaker. 
Ctaaa of th* First Hap'ist Church ' 
had their huahand* a. guests at I 
their lul.-tldi- party at the church 
Mon lav nlghl. Mr* 1. H Davis, 
t. .v-lier of the - li«< wa.: hostess

Mcnib ■* of the Hlco Church of 
Chr.», met *r l-lrcm.xn'* Hall re- 
lently f .r  a cove:edd.«h supper 
their I'bristnia* progixm and the 
ex- hang# i.f gift*.

The minister toinnir Rranam 
and Mr* llrnnim  were presented 
w fh  a rug lor thelt living room 
About 43 member* attended

Mr and Mr* Clyde Ogle ent.-r- 
talned with a S»mb.* party at 
their at'ractive new honi' on Mon- 
dav evening of laat week

Hefre»hment* were served and 
gurets enjoyed card game, and ad-; 
miring the house which ha* been 
so cleverly r.-m .deled since they 
bought the Goail residence a few 
menths ag'i

Attending were Mr and 3Ir* J 
R Ogle Mr and Mr. S W Eve
rett. Mr and Mr* H. G I'hilllp* 
and the host and hojtesa

Mr and Mr* C H H.-yd wer 
boats to a fami'y reunn.n ju*t be
fore Christmas - n their Double B 
Ranch near Hlco All six living 
• liil.lren of a family of nine came 
to the ranch, and Mr* Koyd re- 
turt.ed with them to Fort Worth 
and Dallas for a aerie* of planned 
enterlalnmenl*

Thoa. who enjoyed a venuon din- , 
ner at th . ranch were J Mike 
Byrne. Canal Zone Col and Mr* ' 
II L  Clemons Chicago III.: Mr. | 
and Mr* I .  E Du P.mt and son ; 
t.j«rrv Jr Dalla.- ChrU Byrne ; 
Mr and Mr* J Ktibby Bvrne and I 
Mr and Mr* J M Boyd, all of 
Fort Worth

The Boyd* are exp-'Oting to en-1 
tertain the family again for a j 
New Year's gathering j

Our Cheerful 
New Year Greetings

BLA IR ’S
H a r d w a r e  & 0

Sport ing  Goods

S. E. Blair Sr. Louise Blair

-M

1
i I

W# lift a Holiday Hat 
to the brand Sew Year —

4
arui to you.

W E W IL L  G LA D LY  W IRE FLOW ERS 
FOR YOUR CO N VEN IEN CE

HICO FLORIST
D O N ALD  PH ILLIPS

Phone 258 H ko, Tex.

Before he melts away, 
our private snowman 
wants to soy:
^'Hoppy Nc w Year'

H.W.
j 0

G r o c e
errard

M a r k e t


